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ABSTRACT

Considerable attention has been girren, in the

ìiterature- to the sDecific counsellor characteristics

necessary for a therapeutÍc relationship to develop.

Enpathic abilit¡z has been identified as one of the nost

centraL characteristics. It is innortant. therefore- to

examine peopLe's abilit¡r to learn and apply empathic

understandi ng.

The stud¡r tested.whether or not high school students

who received instruction over a brief period of time would

demonstrate ç'reater ernDathic abi I itv than those who did not

receive instruction. The results of instructing and testing

an ey-peri,nental group that received the instruction, were

comDared to a control sroun that had not received the

program of i ns truct i on .

Empathi c abi I ity was measured us ing Guerney' s 8 point

AcceDtance of Others Scale. Results suDDorted the idea that- *rr

the trained students would perforn at a higher leveL of

enpath¡r than the non-trained students.
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CHAPTER I

I t i s general lV accepted r-hat modern .L ir.¡ing brings

increased Levels of pressure and st-ress. 0veralL, mental

health i.n the communitJr is said to be adverseLy affected

bI' this increased stress and pressure. PeopLe have begun

to experjence more intense emotionaL needs, that were

hitherto not so deeply present in society. Such needs

were rnet in the past b)' the f ami ly of origin, the

extended f amiJ.y and./or local comnunity groups. In more

modern times these mechanisns appear to have been

themselves less ar¡aiLable and more beleaguered by stress

and breakdown.

Recently, in response to these special needs and

concerns, people have begun to turn nore and more to

counselling and ps]rchotherapeutic resources in the

communty. 1n reaction to this trend. more people have

begun to undertake to provide such services. A variety of

therapeutic approaches have emerged in the 20th century

in an attempt to respond to the growing search for

supportive counsel I ing and psychotherapy.

It is thought that people instructed in

interpersonal. communication skiLls would be better



equjpped to provide support than those who har¡e not

received instructj.on. Non-profess ionaL people who are

confronted with personal issues and problems amongst

their fami I i.al and social groups can and do benefit from

Ínstruct-ion in specific inter-personal skills. As a

result- of training, there may be benefits for the

indirriduals who receir¡e training, and f or othe:.s with

whom t-hey come in contact who har.'e expressed a wish for

helo. Br¡ extraoofation. the orrerall communitr¡ could

benefit from the improved communication ski I Is of those

trained as helners.

The DUrDose of this studrr is to isolate emnathieJ *v

abilitv as a sDecific theraDeutic skill- teach it to a

group of high school students, and then to examine the

chanoes i n the treatment qroun AS a resrrl-t of the

training. Previous research !sith other populations has

srìc¡crÊstcd fhat aftcr nârtininatinø in snnh fraininø

prograJns, where personal growth, relationships and

communication skills were the focal points, people showed

improrrement in these areas.

Background To The Study

This section describes empathic understanding, it's

uses and perameters in the counselling and

psychotherapeutic context. It includes a description of

it's use and significance in the estabLishment and



application of counsei.ling and psychotherapy methods. It

includes information regarding mer-hods of inst-ruction of

comnunication skills, and information about the

measurenent methods.

EmnaJ-hin Ahi ì itrr

The use of empath¡r has been recognized as a

significant component of counseJ.ling and psychotherapy

for nearl¡r a hundred ]tears. SÍgmund Freud acknowledged

the mysterious power of empathy when he said it was the

way in which ". .we are enabled to take uD anv attitude

at alL towards another mentaL life" (Margulies, 1984, p

1025'l

In the 1920s, Jacob Moreno talked about 'tele. ' the

abiJ.ity to communicate and sense the feeling of another,

as being one of the nore central issues of psychodrana.

Ivlore recently, in the post Worl.d War I I era, Carl Rogers

Looked more closeJ.y at the practical appìication of

empathy in counseì.1 ing and psychotherapy. After

unprecedented r.esearch and practical application in

clinical settinss he eoncluded that emDathic

understanding was one of three necessary and sufficient

conditions for the advent- of personal growth and

creatlvity. The other two conditions considered by Rogers

to be necessary and sufficient for therapeutic change to

occur are genuineness and unconditional acceptance. He



aLso aL luded to the process ing of experience as closely

linked to the Dresence of what he called 'accurate

empathy.' Rogers suggested that the use of accurate

empath¡r b)'one person can promote and foster the internal

reì ivino of nast exDeri ence i.n another'.

Di fferent theorists and researcher.s har¡e tended to

define enpathy in different ways. For example, Rogers

(1942, 1951) tended to refer to enpath]' as getting under

the skin of another and being with that person in their

deepest experiencing. Others (Martin, 19gg; Rice, 19?4)

har¡e added to this the idea that one was nost enpathic

when he./she was able to sense the inner worìd of another.

and be s I ightly in adrrance of the cl ientts understanding.

This has been called adrranced empathy b]'some and

evocative empathy by others. Another way of defining

empath]r has been to \riew it as a reflectirre ability. one

Derson ref I eet-s another nerson' s f ee I ì nos back f_o then inHLrsv-¡ u¿¿:¡õ

such a way as to reduce an)iief_y and promote

understanding.

A definÍtion of empath¡r that is usefuL for the

purposes of this study will incorporate aIl of the above.

In a single statenent it could be said that empath¡r Ís

the ability or capacity to enter into and understand the

inner world of another person, to communicate this

understanding and, as much as possible, to add new

neaning to past experience. This definition tends to



frame empathy as a highly active two-way process of

l ìstpninø and rêsnnnrìins

Chapter 2 of this stud¡r contains more discussion on

the above and a more detailed coveraqe of the research

and the scope of empathy.

Trainins Methods

The literatrrrc l.Iannh5. 1981; Lo¡nis and Baker, 1985;

Margulies, 7984; Martin, 1983) suggests strongly that

instruction can have a posif-ir¡e ef f ect on a nÊrsônrs

ability to behave empathj.calJ.1z.

There appear to be two main streans of thouc'ht

related to instrucr-ion of empat-hic abilities. First,

there Ís basic generic approach whereby empathÍc

abilit,ies are taught within the context- of a broad

spectrum of interpersonal communication technioues

(Cooker and Cheachia, 1976). Empathy, for all intents and

purposes, is incidental to the process of learning

interpersonaL communication skiIIs. Truax, Carkhuff and

Douds (1964) proposed a training program utilizing

didactic and experiential components emphasizing role-

model I ing b]' a higher functioning trainer, and a

controlled program of methods and group experience. They

tried to make allowance for the integration of learned

skiLls and personal values through the group experience

component.



One other school of thought suggests that

interDersonal communication skills can be tauøht as

differentiated conponents of a larger picture. In other

words, interpersonal abil ities are related but distinct

entities that rìân hp tarrohl; aS such. Ivey (19?1, 1g8g)

adopts this approach in his micro-counselling/basic

attending skills model.

This study attempted to identify, define and

instruct ernpathic abiì.it¡r as a discreet comÐonent of

interpersonal skiLls. Whereas Ivey identified such items

as Ê]¡e cont-act , voi ce tone, bod¡r posture and so on as

micro component-s, the focus in this study was to teach

empathi c understanding and responding as concepts and

then have the Dart i c i oants Dract i ce them throuqh the

experiential application of language and practical

exerclses. This approach is deemed to enhance empathic

ahiìifrr TÞ¡o ìmnact of fhis effOft WaS COInDared towqè u _ ---r

another group of peopj.e that had not received the program

of formal trainin.' in inrcrpersonal conmunication skilts.

Chapter two has a more detaiLed discussion of

training nethods with enphasis on styJ.es of instruction

and measurement methods. Chapter three gives details

about the specific training nethods and tools used in

this study.



Sample Population

The subjects chosen for this stud¡r were chosen fron

anong high schooL sr-udents ranging in age f¡'on 15 to 2O

inclusive. The total nunber of subjects was twent)r-two.

Thel' were all in grade 10, 11 or 72, with the possib:irty

of some students studyi¡g subjects fr.om more than one

grade. They were randomly selected from the general

school popul ation.

Chapter three has a more in-depth discuss ion of the

sanpì.e population and the data to be gathered in the

experinent.

The Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this stud¡r was to investigate and

anaLyze t-he irnpact of brief training on empathy in high

school students. To this end a group of high school

students participated in apprqximateLy 7 hours of

instruction in enpathic skills. The traininq aDDroach was

loosely based on Ivey's ( 1974, 1978 ) nicro-

counsell ine/ basic attending skills model, with

enhancement from Carr' s ( 1980 ) Peer Counsel Ior Starter

Kit, and Martin's ( 1989) Counselling and Therap¡r Skills.

An aspect drawn from Ivey sras the structured learning of

individualized skills such as attending and body messages

(non verbat ) . Carrrs contribution was the emphasis on



empathic listeníng. The elements drawn from Martin's work

were the use of taped role-play experiences, and open

informal discussi.on.

The participants were dir¡ided into two groups: a

control qÌ ouD and an exnerienental srouo. Throueh the use¿ b! v sH -

of cross-group comparísons, infoz.maf,ion was gJ.eaned about

the usefulness of brief instr.uction in the learning of

enpathic responding as an int-erpersonaL comnunication

ski 11 .

Research Questions

The question that direcf-ed this stud¡r is: Can high

school students benefit- from brief trainins in emnath¡r

ski I I s to the point where the¡r actual l¡r show a

significant- statistical difference from those who have

not receitzed instruction? Morc snêr:ifinally, how will t-he

group receiving inst-ruction compare f-6 t-he group that_ has

not receir¡ed the instruction.

Definitions

Hieh School Student

.A person who is between the ases of 1S and ZO

( inclus iveì.y ) , and who act-iveII' attends classes at a

recognized nain-stream secondary learning institution in

grade 10, 11, or 72 or any conbination of classes

thereof.



Trainers

The researcher and one assistant, both of whom

partici.pat-ed in the adminj.stration of the nost-t_reatrnent

measurements. The researcher planned and conducted the

ent j.r'e training progran.

F.xncrimentaI Gr nrrn

Those i.ndir.¡idual,s who participated in the training

nrôøl.am

Control Groun

Those indirriduals who did not receive the formal

inst-ruct-ion in com!nunication skills, but who participated

in compJ.eting the empathic abilities test.

Emoathic Abilitr¡

The abi I itlz of one to convey, ín writ-ten and,/or

r¡erbaI form. an understandins of the exDressed r-horrohts

anrì fce I i nc¡s of anofher nÊr^qnn

Tra i n i nø

A brief , intensive training progran in enpat-hic

abi ì itr¡ usino a didactic-exDeriential teachino rnodel

Linitations of the Study

The subjects in this study were chosen randonly fron

the population of a nainstream high school in Winnipeg.

Half of the group partook of a brief intensir¡e training

program in int-erpersonaL helping skills wÍth specific

enphasis on enpathic understanding and responding.
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Elisiblili+,r.' for narti cinat-ion was based on bei no I 5 tog..^ ----g

20 linclusirrel vears of acte and. af-tenCine cÌaSSes in

qrade 10 to 12 on A reor¡lar. €r:ll tine basis.

Iligh schoo I studenr-s are deerned i-¡ be at a

pa:trcular sr-âge of der.¡elopnent on the road oro aCulthooC.

Their eXOerienCeS afe Iimit-ed tO SOUne rìacrnec anrì 1rêtJ-- r

t-þsr-r at e a I so Dereei r¡ed t-o be ensconced in a lifer-- *

f-ransj.tion ( i .e. from adolscence to adulthood ) . These

factors rnalt effecf- an lndir.tidual's pat-f-ern of ¡esults.

The result-s generaf-ed b5r f-his sf-udy shouLd be confined to

fhaf nônìrlatinn

The folLowing chapt-sr contains a detailed discussion

of cmnaf hrz. itle mcanino rrqêc anrì rêqêarnh ^n 
.if la

applicatj.on, inst-r'uct-i.on ner-hods in empath¡,r training, and

measurenenf- guidel ines and net-hods - Chapter three

conr-ains a det-ailed explanation of methods to be used in

aâ-rr¡inø nrrf thic qfrrrìr¡
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CHAPTER I I

Review Of The titerature

Thi s chapter contains a description of enpathy, as a

concept, the appl ied treatment methods and changes in

communication skills ler¡e.Ls as a result of participation

in srouD trainins Drosrams and the Drevious reler.r¿¡r-r- -Þ

research, both on der¡eJ.opment of empathi c measures and

results of treatment.

Enp athy

Carl Rogers (1942, 1951, 1957, 1959, 1961 , 7962,

19?5, 1980) pioneered the development and application of

emoathv as a tool of counsel'l ino and DsVchotheraor¡. InFVJ V

nore recent times hís efforts and ideas har¡e been appl ied

anrì strrdicrì nrorìiøiorrslr¡

In the Iast five decades or so empaf-hy has been the

focaÌ noint of much attention in the worLd of counsel I inq

and ÐS\rchotheranlr nôf in the SenSe Of djscoverv. butr-¿-Ú-'-!J'

rather in the context of assessment. evaluation and

measurement. It effectirzel]¡ has become one of the

cornerstones of modern therapeutic intervention methods.

Practitioners today view empathy as being closely

associated with therapeutic change and, moreover,

fundamental to most styles of clinical inter.ventions

(Egan, 1986; Margul ies, 1984 ) .

As stated in chapter one it i s general 1¡r agreed that
empathy is the abitity of one or more people to enter
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into and understand the inner world of another ( Egan,

1986 ) . 0thers have claimed that in order for empathic

understanding to be useful it nust be communicated openly

(Margulies, 1984: Martin, 1983: Rice, 1974 ) . In this

sense t-he usefulness of empathy as a helping instrument

lies in a two part process which includes empathjc

I i sten i ns anrì êmnâth i n rêsrìnnrì ì no

Reflection of feeling is a widely used technique in

counselline. Jt- is oerhans one of the most- ootent tooLs

available to a therapist (Rice, 1974) . In order for a

helper to reflecr- feeling he./she must- experj.enct 1e

level of accurate empathSr with his/her co-resDondent.

Empathy, along with the or-her core condi tions ,

genuineness and unconditional acceptance, forms the basis

f or therapeuti c interr¡enti ons where the f ocus of ther.apy

is the reflection of feelings.

Another use of empathy is for the establishment of a

climate of trust and nondefensir¡eness in the therapeutic

rel ati onshì n This has been the central_ DreceDt ofË_eJeHu

client-centered therap¡r. Accurate enpath¡r is a central

eLement of cl ient-centered therapy. The trust- el.ement Ís

not only that which the client feels toward his/her

therapist, but also that wherebrr the theranist trusts the

client to inevitabl¡r symbolicall¡r approach the source of

conflict and distress in his/her life-

I n a broader sense empathy i s used as a back-drop

for many other forms of interventions. Even the



staunchesf- behar:i.ouraList wi.l-1 acknonrledge the usefuLness

Of sn¡3t-þr.r as a neans fO¡ est_ab1 ish_ins a r_Ä¡olkinø-----ó

relationshio with a cLient lM¡rorrì ieq 1qR¿\ nnr rn,---t \-:q_õ ¿¿._.=l, !L,

irenr,ion other phenonenological nethods such as

Dsvchoanalr¡siq oostal't- thc¡anr¡ anrì tnanqnnf innaJf -J'

analt¡sis. If one Iooks at the idea of e\./oc¿t-ir.re êmnathr¡_.-É\4v--J

as espoused b]'Rice (19?4), ],lartin (1983) and or-hers, one

of t-he Ðotential uses of em¡athr-¡ 'lhat eneroes i s r-h¡f 6€

prono+-ion of f-he reprocessing of ey-perience. If_ seems

that evocat ir¡e empathy tends r-o pronote and encourage ?

deSi¡e lneed t t_O re-eXanj.ne DaSf_ eXDer.ipnnc qô âq iô

besin lookinq at that exDerience diffs¡enrlrr rhan harl

been t,he case previousl¡r. The resu-l-f- is that one

effectir-¡elr¡ beoins to -e-dcfine him,/ho-qelf âq exnreqqprì::t;tL; lz u:¡/r._

throuqh his/her f-houohts- feelinos and LrehaviôrrFq lRicc

t-974]l.

Another way of Looking at r-he usefulness of enpath¡r

is +-hat- it is a !tßeans bl'rryhich a therapist can attenpt to

SUSOend closrlre lManorrìies lgRá\ Tf .ìq À 1ñ^rr nf kop, __.._-=i -J ^._-plng

the nind oDen to new DossibiLit-ies fol both the theraoist!:¡L- sd_v e

and r-he client-. Personal change and growth are an ongorng

process that i.s ef f ected b:t one's \.7iew of one t s orñrn

exDe¡ience. The use of e!nÐathic Ì"esnônsês in fhpr":nrr- " _ y v ¿¡._ ! q ? J

emnhasizes fhaf ehanse ìq A nrnrrÌ.êssirze êynonìcn¡p fhat

is nore closely approxinated as t-ine passes and seLf

inr¡estisat-i on continues. In thi s wev the emnaf,hi c..*t9;:rF.q'v:.:v

therani st ol ar¡s the oarf- of e\.roCateur. Er¡ocat_irre ennathrrr*- - i1q._-:J
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makes it possibte for a person to approach his,/her

erêâtest fpans hrr sìrecpqsirze ânnrôximafions

One of the criticisms of enpath¡r, as it has been

described by Rogers and others, is that it has been \rer]t

difficult to define and operationalize in anv useful

sense. The:'e are at least two possible expJ.anations for

this.

In the first instance, Egan ( 1986 ) suggests that

emoathv is not simn'l v an intellectual or abstract

concept-, but is rather 'a way of being' (p.111). He

suqqests that in order for neonle to be reallr¡ effectiveJ ..oó

in the use of empathy the¡z idealll' must sense jt- as a wa:I

of Life, not just as a professional role or a

distinoui shahle theraneuf- ic skill. Fron this standnoi.nrsPv:

r-here is I it-tLe wonder thar- people would f ind it

difficult to use empathic understanding in the same way

that one would turn on a lisht switch or a water tap.A

person attempting to use empathy in a therapeuti c

contexf-, or in common day to da1' interactions f or t-hat

matter, would have to be operating at an intuitir¡e ler¡el

rather than at a conscious Ievel.

Us ing empath¡r as a wa]r of I i f e has other

implications. A person would, by definitlon, have to set

aside persona.L biases, prejudices and, in general,

preconceived ideas about motivation, causes of beharriour

and situationaL precursors when trying to be helpful with

others. It seems that accurate emnathv interacts closelv
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with acceptance and openness. Genuineness and

unconditionaL acceptance preclude the presence of biases

and preconceir¡ed ideas about notirration and beha\.riour.

A helper cannot reaIJ.y communicate an undersr-anding

of another's wor'ld without being in touch wit_h thar_

world- Most of the discussion about enrr¡t-hv (Bachel.or,

1986; Egan, 1980, Margulies, 1984; Warton, 1983) invoLr¡es

additional discussion about being able t-o focus one's

fuLl attention to the inner experiencing of another. The

literature suggest-s that this is a total concentrat-ion of

energy rather than a coincidental effect_. It would seem

that a Derson must be abl e to foreoo oersona ì i ssues and* r-

concerns in order to sense and exper.ience the inner world

of another. It is suggested that r-he Tdâ\t tô rÌn rhis is to

listen enpathicaJ.J.y and observe enpar_hically. Howe\.7er,

what seens to be even more cruciaL is that- one needs to

be abl e to think enpathi cal 11' . Empathlz, from thi s frame

, of reference, requires a high l-eveI of integration, a

language, and a set of s]¡nbols.

Mayeroff ( 1971 ) suggests that empathic contact is

essential to a caring relationship. To be in touch roith

sorneone eLse reguires ability to att-end, observe and

listen enpathicalJ.¡r. 1s care for another. is to trv to 'be

wit-h' that person in as complete a way as possible.

"To care for another person, I must be able to
understand him and his world as if I were inside it.
I nust be able to see, as it were, with his eyes
what his world is like to hin and how he sees
himself...(p.41)".
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To care neans to understand, or at least tr]r to

understand. A person must go beye¡¡¿ the ler¡el of seeing

another in an abstract or detached wa]', and substitute

that for being u¡ith that person in their inner'

experj.encing. Huxle¡r (1963) suggests that we are all

f undanenf-af 1r.r a I one. but that emoathrr i s the a L LemDt to

break down the netaphysical barriers and join with

another in his/her experiencing. Understanding the

exDeriences - beharri.ours. feel inos and af-titudes of

another person means t-hat one must be able t,s cross the

saD of isolation.

I n hi s L ater work , Rogers ( 1980 ) sugges ted thar-

basic ernpathy was reaJ. 1y being with and understanding as

"an unappreciated wa], of being" (p 137) because presumed

exnerts either iønored it entirelrz or were not skilled in

itrs use. desnite it's usefulness in counsellinø and

theraor¡- Roqers said that t-6 listen and underst-and

Þmnâthir:allrr

" . means entering the private perceptual worLd of
the other and becoming t-horoughLy at hone in it - It
invol.r¡es being sensitive, moment b]r monent, to the
chanCing feLt meanings which flow in this other
Derson. to the fear or raçre or tenderness or
conf us i on or whate\.ter that- he or she i s
experiencing. It means temporarily lirring in t-he
or-herrs lif e. movins about in it delicatelv without
making judgenents. . . (p . 742\" .

Rogers' view suggests that empathy fLows frorn the basic

rraLues of respect and genuineness. it is understandable

that it is difficult to grasp and use this skilI. And it
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is also r¡er]r understandable that empathic understandino

as a tool for use in hel,ping relationships has created

such a lerrel of controversv.

According to the above discussion, to be truly

empathic, one must incorporate the skill into the fabric

of one's dar.z to dar.z lir¡ins. It cannot exist in isolation.J --

It must be joined with other qualities such as

genuineness and unconditional acceptance. Herein I j.es the

issue with most of the reasearch and training done in

empathic abi.lity. Empathy 1s either taught as an isolated

element, or included, often without identifyi¡g it, in a

qrouD of discreet- skiLls such as e\¡e contact - bodrz
-J -

posture./mo\renent, probing quesf-ions, hand gestures and so

on. The literafrrre srroøesfç strongly, as Jacobs (1981)

has pointed out, that these methods only rnarginally

improrre empat-hic functioning. The real proof of whether

or not instruction is useful. is whether or not trainees

function empathically after training. Despite the fact

that Jacobs was "thunbing his nose',, albeit in a good-

natured wa)7, at training in empathic abilities, he ¡nakes

two ver]¡ good obserrrations, which are commented on in

sone detai I bel.ow.

Martin ( 1983 ) points out that.

and warmth nay be very significant

so dependent on individual persona.l.

are " . difficuLt to describe, much

270)" . Martin ( 1983 ) suggests that

although genuiness

in therapy, they are

eLements that ther¡

Less to teach (p.

the evidence on
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training empathic understanding is hopefuJ. though

inclusir¡e. Mitchell ( 19?z ) suggests that out of the three

necessarlT and sufficient core conditions of therapy

( enpathy, genuineness , and warnth ) , empathy at least can

be t-aught. Carkhuff and Berenson ( 1967 ) suggest that

graduate t¡'aining has a negatirre effect on therapeutic

skiLl. Martin ( 1983 ) noints out that BerEin and Solomon

(1970) found that the empathjc abiJ.ity of graduar-e

students showed a negative correlation with the

ps]rchology subscale of the Graduate Record Exanination

(cRE).

Most people do not naturally respond in such a wa)¡

as to disnlar¡ emDathic understand. Ther¡ of f er advice or

lend a svmnathetic ear or identifr¡ with t-he other DeT-sonr Hs:

(Bachelor', 198? ) . In order f or a person t-o respond

emDathicalìrr f-herr will likelv have to so throuqh a Ðeriod* F'

of 'unlearning' oId ways of responding before they can

nake headway in Iearning the apparentl¡r foreign technique

of empathi c responding. Researchers have attempted to

teach people in empath¡r, but they har¡e met with linited

success. Jacobs discusses this in his study where he

points out several studies (Pierce and Drosgow, 1969;

Viatalo, 1971 ; Berenson, et - aL . , 1966; Carkhuff, 19ô9;

Carkhuff and Bierman, 1970 ) where not one of then

reported a post-training Level that could be cons idered

empathic, despite as much as 30 hours of trainins-
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Empathy, and the tr.aining r_hereof, clearly continues

to be a contror¡ersiaL issue. It- is contro\¡ersial because

of itrs phenoìnenological, abstract nature. Ir_ is not a

tangible eLement that can be observed in the same way

that the nunber of times and in what direction a

r-herapist crosses his,/her Legs, or the numbe¡. of times

he,/she makes e]'e contact wrth a per.son. It is rather,

something that is sensed, or pre-consciously perceived.

This makes it's measurenent chaltenging at best, and nigh

unto impossibLe at r^¡orst.

For this reason researchers have tried different

$rays of measur.ing empat-hy. Bachelor' (198? ) has used

cli.ent perceptions as the basis for measur'ínq theraoi.st

empathy. Sources, such as Jacobs ( 1981 ) , have used

external inter-rater neasurements to assess Ler¡els of

empathlz. This has perhaps been the nost commonly used

methods of rneasurement. The Carkhuff S ooint scale

appears f-s har.¡e been the mosf- conmonly used. measurement

tooL in this method. Another method measure has been f,o

soLicit indicators from helpers as to when they thought

they were responding empathicaJ-ly. At tines combinations

of the above methods have been used. There wiLl be more

discussion of the method used in thís studrr in the

methods and procedures portion of chapter three.

Empathl¡ is also controversial because there is
disagreement over wher-her it is a learned skill or an

intuitir¡e ski-ll Ar.e qômê neople born r^¡ith more ability
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r-s be empathic? Do people become enpathic because they

ooerate in an enrrironment that teaches and encourases it?s¿ sões

0r, is it a combination of both questions?

Jacobs (1981) points out that the issue is even more

specific. It seems to be agreed, at leasf- begrudgingly,

that people can learn to function at a sonewhat nore

emDathic level af ter r-raininq. but thev are not - in f act -ú¡.vJ

functioni nc" at an accuratelv ernDathi c I er¡eÌ . Perhans it: 9: ¿¡gHg

is an exercise in futility to t-r]¡ to train peopì.e to be

emDathi c wi th one another . 0n the other hand . nerhans a

method of training has not been der.reJ,oped that- can impart-

the concepf- and the skill sufficientJ.¡r well to have

oeonl e become emDathic. It is f-he onì n i on of t-hisVP¿¡¡-L

researcher that the latter statement deserves more

exploration. Despite the large amount of resear.ch about

emnathr-¡ there marr sti I I be room for further adaotati onsssH

and moduLation in the training procedures that have been

explored to dat-e. There wÍll be a more detailed

discuss ion of this in chanter three.

Research indicates (Jacobs, 1981; Mitchell, et. al.

!977 ) that- people tend to f unct-ion at a level which has a

net negative effect prior to training, and just below a

helpful level after training. Martin ( 1983 ) points out

that the latter can be achieved in as little as six

hours - but more tvnicallv is done in about 100 hours. Br.¡¡¡vq! J. y j

these indicators, it would appear that the quantity of
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teaching has a limited bearing on the level of effectirze

respondi ng .

Ït has bpcn srIç'øêsied that- the ability to be

accurateJ.y empathic may be an exampì.e of gifted

behar¡iour, much in the same rnanner that some peopJ.e are

great sculptors, musicians or athletes. you either have

it or Vou don't. If this is the case then teachins rhe

skill would l-ike1r¡ be useless - Those who could do it

would and those who can't would simpJ.¡r sit back in envy.

The truth of the matter is that even highly gifted

indir¡iduals hatre benefited fro¡n training. Clearl]', in

research, even a\rerage, everyday people ha'.ze shown the¡r

can inprove their abi lity to be in touch with r,he

feel ings of others . This reason alone suDnorts the

proposition of exploring new, perhaps uncharted ar¡enues

of instruction.

How empath¡r occurs is largel¡r â m¡rstery (Margulies,

1984)- but it is Derceived as a basic insredient in¿r¡b¡ e

psychotherapeutic work. It has been touted as an

essential element in such diverse contents as brief

crisis interr/ention techniques and in the deveì.opment of

a long-term therapeutic relationship. I t has been

considered an essential component of aI I ongoing,

positlve reLationships at the professional_ and the peer

level s . The presence of enpathy tends to bear a direct

relationship to a clientrs perceived IeveI of success in

counseLlíng, and also to the tendency for therap¡r to
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continue. As a construct of psychotherapy, empathy has

become so per\rasir¡e that if- is virtuallrr taken for

granted. It has become perhaps the most researched and

described single eLenent ín the ps]'chological lexicon.

The alnount of literature and research about- ennathr¡ - it's

uses and nature, seems to suggest that it touches a deep

chord in the heart of wouLrl-hc hcl ners and therapisf_s _

Although the roLe of ernpathy is much debated, and

the concept is much debated, the concept remains a

meaningfuL one in the literature (BacheLor, 1987 ) . Two

broad research perspectives harre been present- in the last

15 years. One is the assessnent of therapist empathy by

externaL raters to determine the effectir¡eness of the

therapist./client relationship (Bachelor, 198?; Nlarziali,

1981). The other is to look ât elient nerception of

therapist empathy as a predictor of outcome of t-herapy.

This current study is concerned with determinins

therapist empathy by using external raters. Despite the

fact that Gurman (7977 ) and Patterson, ( 19S4 ) suggest

that to use external obser\.7er.s flies in the face of the

client-centered approach to therapy in that it pJ.aces r_he

onus for determing therapist effectiveness away from the

client - It is the opinion of this researcher that the use

of external raters is warranted on the basis of

maintaining an atmosphere $Ihere part-icipant anxiety in

the testing sessions is kept to a minimun. Using helpee

ratings, particularL¡r with adolescents, may sinply serve
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to rai se anxi et5' and reduce performance . Thi s i s

discussed nore fully below.

The many uses and broad range of empathy have

fostered nuch controversy over the years since it was

introduced br¡ fìarl Rnscr.c aS one of the necessarrr anrì:\vÞs¡ e vl L¡¡ç rvs¡ J

sufficient conditions of theraneutic chanse. Literatu¡.e

relaf-ing to it's description and uses is rrast. It has

caused people to attempt to disprove it's validity, or

prove it, depending on their personal hopes and biases.

Instruction In Enpathy

The result of the contro\.¡ersi al nature of empathy in

psychotherapy in addit-ion to the debates about how it

functions, has been a plethora of literature about itrs

acquisition as a skiII and a concept_. The sense that

empath¡r is central to effectirze human interaction has led

to a search for a method of teachino that would make it
possible for people to learn to be empathic if the¡r were

not, and more empathic if they already were, Much of the

emphasis has been on findins a wav of tra i n i no the

behar.¡iour, and increasing the motivation to utilize the

behaviour (Jacob, 1981 ) . This section Iooks briefly at

the Carkhutt /T ruax nodel of insr-ruction, and the Ivey

micro-counsell.ing approach, among others.

As noted earlier., one of the serious suestions that

has arisen in discussions of emnathr¡ is whether or not it

can be taught (Martin, 1983). There seems to be sone
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asreement in the literature that emDathic abÍlities can

be inproved through instruction ( Jacobs, 1981 ; Martin,

1983; MitchelI, 7977; Weihs amd Chapados, 1986) . Much of

the evidence gathered shows that whiLe there is an

imnrô\rFmênt in êmnâfhin frrnr:fionino after fr.ainino m^er

respondents are still not functioning at an accurate

ernDathic leveL. Use of the Carkhuff 5 noint scale shows- F.

that prior to training most people function ¿f- the 1.3 to

1.7 ranqe I ie. heìoer resDonses take awa\r sisni f i cantlrz_ * .t * J

fron the expressed meaning of another), and at the 2.3 to

2 .7 range after training ( i e . helper responses take away

somewhat- from the expressed meaning of another) . On the

Carkhuff scale 3 is considered to be a response that is

basicalJ.5r j.nterchangeable with the expression of another.

In other words i f nai fher. takes away or adds anything to

r-he meaning of another's expression of f eeL i.ng or

experience.

Jacobs ( 1981 ) questioned the neaningfulness of the

apparent gains made by participants in training

experiments because the trainees fai led to reach the

third level on the Carkhuff scale even after training.

Jacobs suggests that there are two significant

reasons for the failur.e of instruction to bring

respondents up to a 'minimally facilitativer ler¡el of

enpathy. First, he suggests that the language used in

training tends to be too intellectual and too technical

He says the consequence of thi s i s thaf- , empathy as a
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the Carkhuff scale itseLf as beinE useless to the nai\¡e

beginner. Jacobrs ( 1981 ) cites the exarnple of Carkhuffrs

definition of level 5 response, one that adds new

meaning to a person's expression, which st-ates:

"The helper's responses add significantly to the
feel ing and meaning of the expressions of the
heLpee ( s ) in such a way as to accurately express
feeling, 1er¡els below what r-he helpee hinself was
abLe to express or, in the evenr- of ongoing, deep
self-exploration on the heJ.pee's part, to be fully
with hin in his deepest mornents. " (p. 41)

This has the fccl ino nf n \¡€pV technical piece of legal
jargon taken from the fine print of a per.sonaL services

contract.

Also, there is a lack of claritr¡

is . Egan ( 1986 ) saI's that empathy is a

nrofessional nresÊncÊ and fhindlrrF---9¡¡:¡u:J'

as to what empath¡r

'wa1' of bei.ng', a

communication

skilI. Martin (1983) and Rice (1974 ) taì.k about

'evocatir¡e empathy' which seems to be perceir¡ed

diff'er.pntlr¡ from raccUrate empathy' Empathy Seerns to be. s¡rÈ

perceir.Ted as needing open expression to be consÍdered

complete. It is plain to see that even hishl v fra i ned

professionals would have difficulty operating

enpathicaJ.ly let alone a beginner who has never studied

the subject in any Ineaningful sense, or at all, for that

matter.

Jacobs' ( 1981 ) second point about the reason thar

instruction of novices in empathic abilities has been

narginally successful is the apparent failure of the
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frarnework of instruction to sufficiently induce trainees

to put in f-he necessar]r effort to learn and inf_egrate the

information ¿t- hand. He cites the examnle that the

subjectsr natural responses are denoted as inferior.

while the instructor's method of responding is inherently

superior. The net result is the deveJ.opment of a high

l-er¡el of resistance to learninq- Moreover, this

resistance likellz takes on a cor¡ert form which is

expressed in a passive-aggressirre mode. The tr.ainee

appears to be Listening and inr¡olrred, but is reaJ.I¡r

engaged in thinking about sonething else.

It is Strnnolr¡ enooê.ted in the literature lAvery,

19?8; Carr, 1980; Irrey , !974; Jacobs, 1981) that the

instruction language, and the framework of instruction.

be as non-threatening and understandable as possible.

Comnon phrases and words should be used rather than

technical terms where\¡er possible. particioants'

offerings should be rraL idated and girren rraLue so as to

avoid inciting resistance. ALso, definitions and concents

should be demonstrated through role modeJ.ling and

practical presentations wherever possibl.e.

Carkhuff and Truax (1969) found that when people

were aware that their performance in enpathic responding

was being evaluated, their perfornance level dropped. It

appears that anxiety Ler¡eLs and resistance leveLs were

heightened as a result of being 'graded' on a scale.

People report a high ler¡el of self-consciousness when
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thelz are asked to behave empathícatl¡r. It seems to har¡e

the sane effect on a person as when he or she is asked to

sing spontaneouslv for rzisiting strangers. All abilitr¡ to

perform effectiveJ.y, quickly disappears.

lfost literatlrre srrcrçtests stronøly that the real
value of empathlz I ies not in it' s absor.ption as a

strictly intellectual consr_ruct, but rather it's

application as a practical therapeutic skilL (Egan, 1986

Core¡2, 1982; Margulies, 1984; Martjn, 19g3 and Rice.

I974). This impJ.ies that the instruction of enpathy

shouLd be framed in the context of it being a 'hands-on'
skill. The concept is best learned through practical

demonstration and active participatíon. Emphasis should

be pì.aced, without saying it outright, on learning for

the sheer jo]t of it, not for the 'pa]r-back' after

training is over.

In order. to add to the 'active' component and to the

feedback portion, some researchers and trainers advocate

the use of role-plays and audio-tape recordings, which

wourd be played back later for purposes of er¡aluation,

demonstration and constructive criticism. (Egan, 1gg6;

Martin, 1983 ) . Ot-hers (Avery, 19?B and Ivey , L97 4 , 19SS )

adrrocate for the use of videotaping to assist in

training. Both the audio-tape and the vi deotape methods

can be used for the purposes of measurenent of empathic

abilities using a graduated scale such as the Carkhuff

scale. Due tO thc anvipfr¡ issue about being evaluated
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that is described above. the asDect of the research

dealing with rating performance b]r trainees has to be

deaLt with openJ.y, but, at the sane time, very

cautiouslr¡- Ootimum nerfornance in nost-treatnent testine

is absolutelv essential in order. to set the best ideaó- -

Dossible as to the lerrel of functionino- Erren a

relatively smal J. drop in trainee performance could mean

the dif f erence between operating ¿r- a narginal l¡r enpathic

level or at a consistentJ.y accurate empathic Level.

The nethod of instruction of empathic skills has,

for. the mosf_ nart fo¿rrrsprì On the uSe of brief f_raining.

Jacobs (1981) points out that in eight studies he

¡eViewed the âr/êrâcre nrrmhc¡ of hOUrS of tr.aining WaS

approximatel¡r 20 . In hi s own stud¡r, -racobs used two one

and a half hour sessions. Martin ( 1983 ) indicates that

training time seems to range fron six hours to 100 hours.

0ne of the cruciaL factors in t-his is the

dist,ribution of training tÍne. not iust the number. of

hours. Do people perform better if they har¡e longer to

learn? In other words, do people learn to be more

empathic if the hours of instruction are spread over a

longer period of tine? If a person receives twelve hours

of instruction over four. weeks wilì ther¡ perform more

empathically than if a person receives twelve hours o\rer

one weekend. Despite the issue of integration mentioned

abor¡e the evidence seems to be inconclusir¡e. In some

cases people who receive instruction or.¡er a relatively
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short period of time perform better than those who have

received the same number. of hours of insr_ruction over a

relatirrel]¡ ìonger period of time (i.e. , two days as

opposed to one month). Ir- appears that other factors

1 ikely come into Þla¡r. Some of whi ch are rel ated to the

ones descri.bed above as well as the effectirzeness and the

abi J. i t¡r of the trainer .

Most st¡rlss of instrucf-ion seem to f ocus hear¡i ly on

t-he didactic-el<nerienfial annroanh lArrcrlr, lgTB; Carkhuff

and Truax, 1969; Carr, 1980; Egan, 1986; and Ivey, 1974,

1983 ) . -Al-so, most inst-ruction has tended f-s take pJ.ace in

groups. Although there is no clear indicatjon as to the

ideaJ. group size (they range from 6 participants to as

many as 30 ) Í t woul d appear that 72 is a workabLe

range.Any smalLer and the sample may be too smaLl for

adequate representations in statistical analysis, and any

larger: and the instruction may have a tendency to be too

impersonal and aloof to deal effectirrel]¡ wif-h trajnee

inqueries, feedback opportunities, retries,

clarification, suggestions, and so on.

The general format seems to be to pr.esent a concept,

idea, or definition in r¡erbal and written forms to the

trainees, invite some general discussion of it amongst

the group menbers and then to enact so¡ne Dractical

demonstrar,ion of it's use. Any questions, concerns or

connents are dealt lçith at this point. practical

demonstrations are made Usjnø r¡írìeofancs, audiOtapes,
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role-modelling, films, and other audio-visual aids

Trainees get to see the idea in action. After this there

is the opportunity for people to get activel]r involr¡ed blt

trying to operationalize the idea themselves - This is

then followed by feedback and debriefing sessions. There

are rzariations on the theme but this, generally at least,

SeemS tO COVen fhe fiotrì lBar:hclnr 1qßZ; JaCObS, lggl;

McIntyre, Thomas and Borgen, 19S2 ) . Ir_ seems that the

focal point of most training is to pJ.ace most of f_he

energy and time used for instruction on the Dractical

application of the skills, as opposed r_6 the concepts

and aspects . The intel Lectual aspects seen to play a

Lesser roLe in the acquisition of empathic abilit¡r than

do other issues (Martin, 1983 ) .

Final ly, there seems to be two broad franes of

reference by which empathy and, more generaJ.ly,

communication skills are tauqht. On the one hand there is

the approach whereby empathic skilIs are taught as part

of seneral interDersonal communication skills lAverrr.\õY L¡ J,

1980; Carr, 1983 and McInt]'re, Thonas and Borgen, 1982 ) .

0n the othe¡ þanrì f hev'o i s the approach whereby ernpathy

is isolated as a distinct idea and skill and taught with

secondary attention to other therapeutic skills (Lomis

and Baker, 1985 and Martin, 1983 ) . It is not that other

aspects of communication are ignored, rather they are

franed in the context of ". . -empathic communication

skills (Lomis and Baker, 1985, p. 85). If one is
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attenpting to be empathic it would seem that there would

be a tendenc¡r to use more êye contact, rnore nurturanf-

words and sentences, gestures of encouragement, and so

on. In both approaches there seems to be widespread

incorDorar-ion of such instructional tools as feedback

suoçtest íons. cf arif ication. ûuest i on anrì dsrqäô answer perlo-_,

mode j. ì. ing, val idation, and encouragenent.

Measurement

For the most part in the research one sees thar-

independent, external raters are used to erraluate the

level of empathic responding that participants achieve in

post-treatment tests. There are instances where the

ratins has been based on f-he Ðerceirred emnathr-z of fhed---r:L:¡J

client (Bachelor, 1987). In these situations the client

(trainee) is asked to give an indicat-ion of whether or

not they thought the ther.apist (trainee) was responding

empathicalJ.y. These seem to be approached by doing pre-

designed role-plays on an alternating basis. It has been

purported that the perception of whether or not a

therapist has been empathÍc is one of the best measures

for predicting outcome and Iongevity of therapy. This

however, is not the focus of this study, so it would be

inannroDriate to use this narticuLar method.Ê- -E !

The method of evaluation of trainee oerformance in
this study will be to have ratings provided b]'exf_ernal
Índependent raters. The instrument to be used for this
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purpose wi I L be Guerney I s Acceptance of 0thers Scale

(AOS) (19?7). .Although Carkhuf f 's 5 point scale appears

to have been nore widely used it does not necessari ly

suit the purposes of this tudy. As pointed out b]'Jacobs

( 1981) t-ne Carkhuf f scal,e is rather abstracf- and r.¡erV

technical. The language in the Carkhuff scale is deemed

as being very difficuLt- for novices to understand. Also

it tends to measure enpath¡r at a \terJr advanced lerrel

which does not realJ.y come into play in this study. The

fifth step of Carkhuff's scale is onì.¡r reached by the

most ski.Lled indir¡iduals and even then only some of the

tine.

Guerne]trs scale has I qradations. or catesories of

empathic responses. They are worded very much more in the

mode of conmon lanørrncre Guerney has deliberateJ.¡r tried

to keep the words eas:r to understand. This is r¡erV

applicable to this stud¡r in that the participants will be

relative newcorners to the conrìÊnt and i f rS practical

application. The Lerrels f rom 1 - are basjcaJlr¡ non-

emDar-hic resnonses whi le lerrels 7 and 8 are emDathic and- *"f

evoc¿f-jvsly enpathic, respectit'elJ¡. For. exanple, level 8

on the Guernev AOS scale states:

"Verball¡r reflects (states) the deepest feelings
expressed by the other'. ALso, content, if any,
accurately reflects the main thrust of the other's
meaning. A highLy empathic response ( Jacobs , 1981,
p. 47)."
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The language used is clear and straight forwar.d. It is

likelr.¡ r-o be much more readi lv understood brr a nor¡ice-vEu-¿J

trainee.

Blt contrast, Carkhuff's ler¡el 5 states:

"The helper' s responses add s ignifj.cantly to the
feeìing and neaning of the expressions of the
helpee (s ) in such a waJr as to accurateì.y express
feeling lerrels below what the helpee hinself was
able to express or, in the event of ongoing, deep
self-eynloration on the helnee's oart. to be fullr¡¡q¿¿j

with him in his deepest moments (Jacobs, 1981, p.
41) ."

The language is highl¡r intellectualized, and, while it

mav be verv di.scernable to a t-rained nrofess ional i t is

nontheless much less obvious in it's neanins for the

not¡ice than Guerneyrs Level 8. Guerney's scale is even

nore straight,-f orward at the lower categories. The Ie'.'el

of the ì.anguage used in the Guerne¡r scale is very

significant since it will be presented r-o f-he trainees

early in the instruction program.

The method of rating and erraluating trainee

oerformance ìs discussed in further detaiL in chanter

three.

Summary

In summary, the I iterature suggests f-hat empathy is

one of the central and ke¡r elenents of beneftcial human

interaction. It also suggests that empathy is essentiaL

to any caring relationship, and particularJ.¡r to one that
is intended to be therapeutic in natur.e.
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Research suggests that participants in training

Dr oørams - where eeneral communicaf-ion ski lls or sDecificF- -e

emDathi c ski I ls are the focal ooint. tend to show

increased exDertise after trainins- In other words. it is

generalì.y agreed that nor¡ice trainees can benefit fron

brief r-r'ainins in emÐaf-hic abilir-ies.

Howe\rer, there have been oroblems in the research.

First, empathy has pro\zen to be a dif f icult concept- to

define and oresent for the consumnt i on of beeinner

trainees . After training most- people sti I I function,

accordinq to the Carkhuff 5 ooint scale and the Guerner,r Bv ¡ ¡¡ v J v

ooi nt scale. ¿r- a level of emnathrz thar- has been suøqesed" *óè

is too low to lend r¡alidit-)'to t-he claims that are made

that enpathy can be successf u11¡r taught. Hor.¡ever,

research has been considered r¡ali.d based on there being a

stafist,ieaì ìr¡ sic¡nifieant imnror¡cment in ncrfñrmâncê
PÞ¿ ¡

after training (ie., 1.5 on Carkhuff 's scaLe before

training and approximatel¡r 2 .6 after tr3 i n i no for 
^

differential of 1.3 ) . Fron the nore general standpoint of

inf-erDersonaÌ communication skil ls - wh i ch includes a

varietr¡ of behaviours such as e\re eontaet - bodrz f ansuaøe.
-J-¿q:¡õgqõL'

and so on, the research is considered to ha'¡e met it's

objective adequately.

In research exDerínents conducted to determine

levels of enpathic ability in trainees the Carkhuff scaÌe

has been nuch more widel¡r used than the Guerne¡r scale.

However, the Carkhuf f scal-e is hiehlrz technical. in if-'s



use of J.anguage which makes it- Iess desirable as a

teaching tooL for the purposes of thi s study. The Guerne5'

scale appears to be more suitable due to it's use of

comnon I anguage .

The mode of instruction used when training has been

attempted has been a combination of didactic and

experiential components. This has been considered most

successful" due to the 'hands-on' reLevence of empathy in

relationships. This study will reflect this trend, with

emnhasis hear¡ilrr favottri no the e:.nÊrìentiaì learnincr

crìmnônÊnt

The Dìtrnose of this nroipet ìc tô cvnlnre and

er¡aLuat-e the impact of a brief training program in

empathic abilit¡r on a group of high school students.

Training and measuring and statist-ical anaLvsis are

expl ored in more detai I in chapter three .
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CEAPTER I I I

llethods And Procedures

In this chapter r-he research design, f-he sampLe of

pa:'t,icipants, instluction m.er-hods, dat-a collection

ner-hod, er¡aLuaf-ion anrl measure¡nenf- insf-r'unenf-s, and the

st.atistical- analvses are described.

Research Design

The basic focus of this project was to sf-udy the

imnacf of hr ief f naÍnino ìn êmnâf hic ahilitiee ^n â onôrrn\+ o¡ È sf

of hioh sehool sfrlrlcnfs ffhe pynÊnimcntal ornnnl enrì fo

conÐare the r.eSUltS Wit-h t-he nerformance of e crpotrn of

high school students who ha'.'e not receir¡ed f-he t-raini.ng

Ithe eontrol oror:nì The cruci al conDar.isons in this

study were the cross-group conparisons. Each group r{ras

comDriseC of 1-r. oart'!c!oants. After the exnerimental

group receirzed the prescribed j.nst-r'ucf-ion progran a posr--

treat-nent f-est, calLed f-he e¡npar-hrc abi.lities test, was

completed by both groups. This provided the daf-a base for

subseouent si-atistical analr.¡ses. Each oarr-icinant in the

sf-udrr qeneratefl t-14s I r.rg enDathic resDonses . TheseJ O-

resnonses wene t-hen statisticallv analvzed on a croSS-

group basis. In the posr--treatnent analysÍs the control

group was the standard of measurement for the experiment.

Since the ttr¡o groups were considered to be the same

sanple, the only dif f erence between them was f-he

instruction in enpathy skills.
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The Sannl.e

The sannpÌe r{as comprised of high school st-udents

onlr¡ Al I r^terF 1Ã - 2n \rears nf rìoê and ar:tìr¡elr¡

atf-endinc c lasses at- a recoqn i-zed secondarr¡ inst-i t-uf_ion:: _ _ - J

in Idinnineq AÌl narticinants were fuLL tine school

attendees , enrol led i.n grade 10, 1 1 or !2, or an]'

conbinations of cLasses thereof .

InitiaLly 80 students were chosen from a compJ.ete

Iist of the t-otal high schoo L population. Ther.e was no

effort to screen or otherwise influence the nature of t-he

samnfe o1--her than the acre and s'nadc rtr¡uirenents. These

80 IrJere intrited to meet u¡ith the researcher and a school

staff represent-atj.ve (t-he school- counseJ.lor') so that the¡r

could be infor¡ned about the experiment, and dirzided

esualfr.r into the exDerimenr-al and conto! o!.ouDS TheÕ_ v;Èg '

researcher !ndicated t-hat they r{ere selecteä r-¡

partlcipaf-e in a research st.udy. Thel' were a,l.s^ -¡tforned

of the fact t-hat the research is relat-ed to conrnunicati.on

skills acGui-sit,ion amon<rst hioh sehool strrrìent.¡ Thpr¡- - -¡ - J

r^rere t-old t-har- ther.e would be t-wo separar-e groups,

without identiflz!¡g the specific categorj.caJ. Cifference

bet-r,¡een r-hem. Both groups were of f ered r-he tr.aining

conÐonert. wit-h f-he onl v qÐecifi.cat-i.on beinq t-hat- one
-f--

wouLd receir¡e it befo¡'e f-he other'. The time for the

controf sro'rD to receir.¡e the f-raini ns was to be set after

f-he testincr had L'een comDl eted. Both c¡roL!DS were r-ested
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at f-he same ti¡ne - Conditions for testing were exac+-11r f-he

same for L'oth groups.

The contro I group menber.s were gir.ren a L etf-er of

i.nfo¡nar-ion r-o ¡ead thensefr.res if they were 18 or o\.7ê¡

or to shor¡, t-hej.r par.ents,/gua:'dians if f_he!7 rder.e unde:. 18.

This letter assured confidentialitl' and anonynity. It

outLined t-he roLe of t-he conr-r'ol group in ter.ms of time

and invoLr¡emenr- - The¡r were also adr¡iseC in the Let-ter

that r-her¡ cor:ld t-i.thdralr from narf-icioat-ion at an\7 r-ime---É

withor-:t nenaft-r¡. See aDDenCix C for the eo¡nnl ete t-ext of

r-he lef-ter of infornar-i.on.

The stuCents selecf-ed for the experinent-al group

were ask-ed to stalz u¡hiLe the ot-hers were disnissed. The

stuCenf-s select.ed for the experinenr,al- group were

presented FJrt-h a let-te:'of consenf- r¡rhÍch f-he:, r¡¡er.e

instructed. to read and sign thenseLrzes if they were 18 or

ô\¡êr anrì if fher¡ T¡rerê rtnrìer 'lR fô harrp cionod hrr fhoin

oarents . The Let-f-er of consent- outl ined the nature of the

treatmenr-, it's basic objectives, and it's duration. The

lef-ter i.ncluCed aLl the necessary inforrnation for

obtaining informed consent. It also outlined the fact-

that- narticinants couLd withdraur at- an\¡ tirne before or

during the stud¡r wif-hout penaJ.t5r or pre judice. It aLso

indicated that- confiCenr.iality and anon]/mity would be

assured, and that no deceptions would be used in the

study. See appendix D for the full text of f-he letter of

consent.
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Bof,h groups were adr.¡ised as f_ç when f-he!¡ FIould begin

J-hpir nnrfion nf the qtlrrìrr

The Treatnent

The et<perinneni-aI group participat-ed in approxinateL¡,r

6 hours of r-rai.ning. -Addir-i.onal ti.me was spent in

pract-ice outside of the training sessions. The additional

tine reflected 'honework I tasks conpJ.eted by each

participanf-. The 6 hours rd-ere broken up lnto three

sess ions . There r^Jas be a ref reshment b:'eak at each nidr'Jar.¡

poinr- of each sessj.on. The instruction tine r^¡as spr.ead

over a 2 car_¡ period. There was some r-ine variaf,ion fron

one session to another, bui- every effort was nade to

adhere t-s the Ðrescribed duration.

The traÍning format raras Cidact-ic-ex-perient-ial, r^rith

+-he ennhas i s of instruction hear.zi lr; fat¡ourinq the

experient-ral co:rìponenf-. The int_ent r,vas to use a quesr-i.on

anC answer format as ner.{:.deas and procedures were

atte¡npted. The experienr-ia1-di.dacr-ic combinatjon has been

used exf-ensi1-7pì17 in cmnefhy trarning b¡r resea:'che:.s

(Arzer'¡r, 1978, 1981, 1982; Cark-huf f and T¡.uax, 1969; Car.r,

1980; Ir-rey, 1983; Lomis and Baker., 1985; Martin, 19Sg).

These prer.rious st-udies have reported that trainees

resDonded farTourabl r.¡ to the mixed anoroach - The nrãrìtical* _H Fr q.v u

participar-ion approach was used to help the learning of
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thc meaninr¡ and thc irnnact nf fhe rìôonìlir¡Ê ¡l.ìnnpntrral

asDects - sneh as f-he defi.n i f- i ons of emDal-_h\¡. f-he use and._rrrÈ.¿.-__J,

qnñnc nf pmnathr¡ a holnincr relafionshin wanmthv...rÉv-¡J'..¿..-Ê|

genuineness, le'.¡els of enpar-hy, the enotional-/ conf-ent

relationshin in nêônlcrs r¡crhaì êNnressìons and so nn

The ennhasis on the nractica1/cxncricntial asnent nf
r-5-l--.yËJfglv

trai.ning was also intendeC t-6 help to make the Iearning

ex-Ðerience more eniovable - which in t-urn- was intended to

heln reduce feel inø-.s of Anxief-r.¡ and/ol' resistance r-he

nartir:inanfs mâ\7 harre had

The l-earning experience eras organized and shaped to

encouÌ"acte thc de..¡elonment of two kcr¡ elcmcnts Thcrz ^?p'J s- -.

emDa+-hic l'! steninq and e¡nDathic resÐondinq. Some emnh.asisL:¡:F:.

was Dl-aced on the Dr.act ica1 asDects of suir-able and

ef f ective attending behar¡i.ours , but nore enphas is was put

on attendinø to the'hj.dden'messaqe- r.ohich is f-6 sav thee sJ

feelinq Dart- of a qi\.ren exÐression. Sone of the Dr.actical

attending behar¡iours r-aught are appropriate Ê!'e contact,

low Ler¡eI encouragenent responses, anC suitable body

moVement and post,ure. In the e!rìDathic Ì.esDondino Asnêr-tiJ.J¡:.*-::ó.JJi1._-'

enphasis was pLaceC on 'unl earning' of the 'usuaf ' r.¡ays

of responding, and the development of an empathic

\.rocabularr.r- A-t the start of this Dhase the aDDroach was* *!

to utilize and teach the uses of simnle ref lect-ion of

frrel i rrcr

The techniques of inst-ruction included prinf-ed

matt-er, audiot-ape presentaf-ions, videotape preseni-at,ions,
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role-pLa:¡s, game pla¡ri¡U, problen-soLr.'ing, questions anC

answer sessions, open f oruns f or discuss j.on, ¡'ole

modelllnø- and snaÌl sroun inf-eract-ions. In each instance

the enphasis was to present the ma+.erial in as easily

understood a f laner^lork as possible. Thi.s was inr-ended to

heln to ¡'esnond to Jacobs' 11981) concerns about the use

of J.anguage that is r-oo r-echnicaL and the negatir.¡e lnpacr-

of trainee resistance f-hat der¡elons as a result of

nêrneirzerì trainpr sìrnerìorirrr

The or-'eral I goaJ. of t-he treat-nent-, and ult-imateLy

the experi:nent, lvas to inpro'-ze t-he abiJ-ity, and in'--rease

+-he no1:it¡ar-ion of t-he part-rc:pants, t-o behatre

ernDathicallr.z. The r¡a¡iOUS comDonents of tr.aininøY-É--¡¡¡¡ót

includins the franework of the Ðresentation. were

designed r-6 r'eflect this. In order to assist 1n t-his

ç¡oel each i:rd.ir.¡ldual session çr¡es set uÐ in suc!: a wa\r âs

f-6 allor^7 for. f-he br.oadesr- possj.ble range of self-

êyrìressinn aìn the nart of thr. f¡ainceq ¡nrl fn. âq mrrnh

reinforcenent for behar¡ing in t-he des ired mode as

DossibÌe. In each session there were oDÐort-uni+.ies for

casuaL int-etactions ber-ween participanf-s, tine-out-

rel axation oeriods and rer.¡jew of t-he Ðrneeerlinc's The-' É-

f-rainer aLso Looked for opport-unities to r¡al idar_e and

encouÌrase the trainees in t-heir effort-s as often as

possibLe. Abouf- a half to two thirds of each session r/\Ìas

spenf- in experient j.al conponent-s. About one six-th to one

quarter of f-he tine r^¡as spent usi.ng audio-r¡isual
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n!'esentat-ions. One eiehth t-¡ one sixth of each sessi.on

riJas derrot-ed t-6 discuss ion of nerar concepts . The re!nainde¡

of the r-irne was alLotted for rer./i.ew. The t-r'ainlng

sessi.ons f-ook place at- the school from r,çhence r_he

t-rainees were ¡ecrui+-ei.

Each session began u¡j. th about- fir.rs lninutes of

informal . undirected conVersation. There were r.ì oht rn

f-en ninutes spenf- on reLax-af-ion and f ocusrng exercises.

This T.^¡as folIoweC b]r a re\./ier4r of the prevlous sessi.on and.

r,he resuLts of any hone'.^¡ork assignments.

Farf-icipants were int¡ited to corn!nent on'uhe:.r or^rn

t¡ork. The:r \4teI'e asked, j.n fact-, to assess t-he extenf- f-haf-

fhcr¡ felt fher¡ harì heen hclnfrll tn fhpin nnlo-nlarr
v*qJ

part-ner. The trainer did sone demonstr.ations, afr-er r^rhich

the part-i.cipants were inr.¡ited to assess the le..¡el. of

enpar-hy of the trainers responses, and r-s r-ry t_e

determine whr.t thev were or were not- he I of ul - Throuohour---! v-b:¡-

the tra i n i ncr Droçtramq the stUdentS Were encou!raoe6 toE-"ó .+_uó._q

operate in r-he vernacular.. The parti.cipants dlC role-

nlarrq whanohrr ther¡ nrânlissrl f_heir emnâthiC SkillS. Ther¡L¡¡¡¡/,rLr¡fu o¿\f, a¡J. :___J

alternar-ed between the :'oles of helpee and helpe:'. Ir:

some instances a three person r.ole-plaV occur.red r^Jhere

there was e three way rotation ( ie. one helper, one

helpee, and one obser\rer ) - PeopJ.e hlere f-hen inr¡ited r-6

discuss their experience in t-he \-/ar.i.ous roles they

nì arrcd
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At the end of each session the tr.ainees were

encouraged t,o use their ner-ÁIl]¡ acquired corlÌInunication

skills in t-heir everyd¿1r interactions r^Iith of-hers. They

were also encouraged r-o t-hink about how these new ski. I ls

and information ¡nighr- i.nfLuence t-heir inf-eracti.ons r¡¡j.r-h

others. In the final session, befo¡'e the daf-a gathering

comDonent. the trainees sDent all of the session

Dract-isinq t-heir e!nnathi c ski.Lls and receir-¡ins

clari.fication and feedback from. the r-rainez'. Ther¡ r^rere

al,so alerted generall!¡ as to t^Jhat- to expect in i-he test

situation. Aff-er f-he ennathic abilities test was

nrtmnletorl al ì nf thc nâFtininânfq in fho êr¡nêrirnent

includinc' t-he conr-rol rrrouÐ. rr¡ere debri efed abour- t-heÞ¡ v Ét ,

nìrrnaìsê of the ê¡¡nêrimcnf and thc nrôneqqino nf fho
É- v 

-

data.

The Data ColLectiaq

The daf-a colLected in this study was done so in rr^¡o

cateqories - The f ir.st comnonent- collected v¡as f-he

ernDaf-hic abilif-ies r-est resDonses and f-he second r.^ras the

denoqraohic i nf ornat-ion - The eÌnDat-hi c abllit-ies test

qenerated one hundred and thi rtr¡ two resÐonses for eachJ vrr

crraìr'rn Thc rìcmoonanhir: rìafa úrerê fhe ^úê c¡nadc and

øender for each Dârf i ci nant i n hofh çrronns
l*--É.vgfv-
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f)emocrrânh i r:c

The denographic infornation j.s coj.ncidenf-al r-¿ the

main nìrrnose of thic stltrlr¡ htrt it Ìárâs uqerì tn heln¡..-:Ë

isolat-e some of the independent \.zariables that could

influence t-he perforrnance of a gi\.7en partì.clpanf_. In

order f-o det-erm.ine the impact of each age and grade

variable a correfati.on coefficient FIas be deternined

usinq Pearson's rrr The crender relationshin lÁ¡ass.|J_-u¡-_d

e\.zaLuaf-eC by using a t-f-esr- proced.ur.e. The resuJ.ts of

these comparisons are reporr-ed in Chapter 4.

!nnpathic Response Data

As stated above, each patf-icipanf_ in the exper.iment

was asked to prorride Frritten enpathic responses t-o

sf-ate,'nents presented in the enpathic abj.lÍties f,esr_. The

resnonses r^têre made in feSDonSe to 72 i ndenenrìênf:..9-1

separar-e hypothetical sf-ateinents presented on an o\.7er.head

screen. Each st-a+-ement- pr.esented had both a con+.enf_

comÐonent and a feeì ino rìomDonent The êyDeri¡ncnfal çrrrìrìn

and the control group nernbers alik_e, r¡rer.e asked to
rcsnnn.l tn o"ch seDaratc statemenf_ j.n â..q heloful A qrâslcu J¡,c,,sl|lEt!,_ _!:t AL * .,*]7 aS

possible. This Þror.¡ided a total of 264 dif f erent

responses. (i.e. , ZZ par.ticipants x 1-2 statements )

Ratinc¡ fhe Rcqnnnseq

Each response was evaLuated separately blr tu¡o

raters. One of the raters was this r,vrite:., and the second

r¡ras an individual trained ín the use of errìDathic skiLls

and Guerne!/r<r A0S. The responses of the raters that were
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not t-he same r¡Jere a1.7eI.aged The aver.aged r.ate and those

rat-es that were the sa!ne make up r-he rar-eC responses tha+.

were used in the star-i.sr-ica.L anaL]7ses. The rating F'r'ocess

WaS reDeated fOf. eaClf Of t-he ¡esn.ìnsÊq crirren hrz ear.h

parr-icipant. Each parr-i.cipant- in r,he final anaJ.5r5i= r.qaq

girren one score for each response. This is discussed in

nore detail !relr;i¡.

Scores on the A0S range fr.on 1 f-o 8: one being

without ennathic contenf- and eishf- beins hishlr.¡ ernDathic.

Each of the 8 categories corresponds to a ler.rel or f-one

of social interacti.on ber-¡reen two people. Since t-his

scale has not been wi.deJ.5r used, a copy of it is included

here - The A0S scale reads as foLlows:

AcceDt-ance of Others Scale

R \/crhaìlr¡ ralfenfc lcfatcsì thc rìppnccf fpclinoc

exDI'essed bv f-he other. Also. contenf-. if an\r aecìrrafelr¡
ref lects the nain thrusf- of the other'rs meaning. 

^ 
highly

empat-hic response.
7 - Recognizins f eel inqs r^rif-h f ull af-tention f_o nood h'i
nOf- COnVer¡_ino SenSit_ir¡itr_r tO Ler-¡eL Of infenqifr¡ nr nnt
resDondinø f¡1ì1v fo thc qícrnifinanf feclinos Alqn+::õJ

conf-ent. if an\.r. '! n accord with nai.n thrust of the
ot-her's neani.ng.
6. .A paraphrasing of content thaf- is in accord r,¡ith the
nain thrust of the ot,her's neaning. Acceptant, accurate,
but not- stating any f eel i.ngs of t-he other.
5. The atr-enpt to " stay with" r-he other is cIear, but
+-he response goes asr-ra]r in some I¡Jay. The f oLlor^r j.ng are
e-xanpJ.es of ways in which the response may str.ay away
from one that focuses fully on r-he other's own thoughts
and menentus: (A) quesr-ioning in an attenpt to get an
eLaboration of the of-herrs thoughts; (B) gÍvi.ng a
suqqestion about the oi-her's intent that has not- been
impL j.ed b]' t-he ot-her'; or ( C ) a response t-hat has f-he
ef f ect of inf using ideas dif f erent- f rom the of-her's.
4. Nonaccusative sociaL conversation. Responding r¡ith
oners own ideas after t-he fashion of typical social
discourse. (A half minut-e of total r¡erbal siLence is
sco¡'ed here . Under certain circumsf-antes , "Yes " olì " uhm
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uhn" and responses of this nat-ure also scored here - see
ølirìel incq ì

3. Direcf-ing. ModerateLy critical in r-one, bui nor_
abusir¡e. Taking the lead. Giving suggestions. ¡\lthough
state!nents are not presenr-ed as being in direct
opposrtion, the statement has the effect of i.nterjecting
t-houghts that are i.n opposir-ion to those e-ypressed b:r r_he
other'. Questioning in order to def end one's orÁJn point of
r.¡ i elq -

2. Ooen rìisaqreementq r¡ith nontcnf cvnrcqqcrì hr¡ fharj

oth.e:'. Cont-tar.]7 statenents. Statements suggestir.¡e of
boredon, incr.eduJ.ity, r'eject-ion, disgust, disbelief , and
so on.
1 . Sf_ro¡crì r.r agrUrnentaf_.i r_¡e . ACCUSaf- j.Ve. OnenÌr¡ re iecf i no-.o-J -f ---:J !.-Jl

t-he other person or that personrs rÍghts to harle the
feelinø he has exDressed- .Â-busir.¡e. De:nandinq. a¡orrrq:¡u-:-b. j:¡]årj.

In this scale onLv anC can be cons idered

e!nÐaf-hi c catesories. The resf_ (l Âì arP êqqÊnf ieì lrr

non-êmnâth i ^

considered to

noint r^rharp ^

responses. The transition poinf- could be

response could be considered

interchangeabJ-e r^¡ith the conf-ent and f eel ino nf a oir¡enb ó - 
\' u ¡¡

expression. Trainee responses that are sco¡.ed at 1 to

on the A0S couLd be r.¡iewed as re,qDonses f hat f ake avt^\tuE:qJ

signif j.cantly f rom the expressions of another.. Tr.ainee

responses thaf- are scored from 4 to couLd be seen as

taking away

can be cons

to some extenf- Responses scor.ed at ? or'8

idered enpathj.c

The total r-im.e needed fo¡'the tesr- was aDDrorinatelr¡

30 ninutes from start to finish. The lrrr.itten resnônsês

were handed in to the trainer. inmediateJv ìrnon

completion. The response portion of f-he data gathering

process t-ook about 20 ninutes. The other. ten minutes were

hc ânrìrovimatolrr to 7.O. This is r-he

used f or instruction, cornpleting t-he demograph j.c data and
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answering êr1r qLlestions related t-o clarifying r-he

inst-ructions.

Raf c¡ Prên1¡al-inn

Both raf-ers ráler.e ' b I inded' as to r^Jhether or not ther.¡

sraded a tna ineers resDonse sheet or a control qroun

menberr s response sheei- . They lrrere al so 'bl inded' as r_o

the scores that each other gave unti I the gr.ading r¡res

completed. The 'bLi.nding' was achieved b]' ha,ring a t-hird

ind.ir¡iCuaJ. girre a number codi.ng to f-he response sheer-s,

concea'! ino anv identifr¡inct markinøs The third nereñnJ-glJ.¡¿óJ¡lulçrJv':.

then randonJ.¡r shuffled the r¡ar.ious response sheet-s. Each

ratel' IÀrorked independentl]' r^¡ith half of the shee+,s. UÞon

conpletion of the first por.r-ion of response shee-us thel'

r^rere rotat-ed between r-he two raters. The¡r F¡orked in

co!npleteJ.y separat-e locations with no contact dur.ing f-he

grading process. The purpose of the 'bLinding' process

r¡las to eLinlnate, as nuch as possible, experimen.ter bias.

Rater Training

The independent rater was f-rained b5z the researcher

in hi-s r¡iew of what enpathy and enpathic abrLity, and in

the use of GuerlrÊ¡rr5 AOS.

The tr.ai¡ i no sasc i on for the ¡.at_er tOOk

approximar-ellz 10 hours - The tine was spJ.J.f- into 3 palr-5

The first deaLt with the resear.cher's perceptions and

\.7ie!^ts on enpathSr. The second pa¡t dealf_ with f-he use of
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Guerne!/rs scale. The fj.naJ. phase was der.¡oted to the

practice of ernpar-hic responding, and r-he ratÍng of each

other" s resnonses. This took uÐ the bu ì k of f-he tr.aininøLl q¡lt___o

time. The researcher and the rater f-ried to reach a

consensus as to how enpathic a gir.ren response was. The

researcher and r-he rar-er par.r-icipated in sone br.ief role-

plays r-oget-her and discussed each ot-her's responses. This

process ensu¡'ed thar- both r.ar-ers der¡eloped a similar

sense of emnathr¡- and a s inilar sense of r¡ar.ious enDathic

resÞonse Ler¡els.

The second phase of t-he rater tr.aining r.\ras dsr_zsf-sd

t-¡ learning hor^¡ to operationalize Guerne]rrs AOS. After

di.scussion and fanili.ar.rzat-ion r^¡ith the scal_e i-he r.ater

trainee and the researcher nade responses to a r/ar.iety of

feeling oriented expressions. This was conducr-ed j.n a

simi. lar fashion to t-he empathic abilif-ies test presenr-ed

to the students in r-he experienenr-. Afr-er comnLetion f-he

tF¡o raters traded answer sheef_s and gr.ade each others

responses one at a time. The¡r then discussed the !'esults

fosefher''

This training was inr-ended to ensure f-hat both

laters were functioning b]'the sarne general standards

when grading f-he responses of the trainees in the

research exDerinent-. Reliabil i-tv between raf-ers nsinft

the Pearson's 'r' equation, ar- the end of training liras

between O -78 and 0.94. The a\.¡erage r r¡aLue was 0.8.3 - 0n
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the actual test responses the two raters were the same

76.5% of the time.

Data Ãnalysis

The demographic information was colLected prior to
the start of the testing sessÍon. Before the trai.nees

were asked to give their responses to the hypothethical
statements, they were asked to provÍde their name, ãg€,

grade and gender. When they were ask-ed to respond

enpathically they were asked to use words and sentences

in as natural. and normal a way as possible. They were

asked to be as 'helpfuI' as they couLd.

The analyses of the coLLected data was based

primarily on cross-giroup comparisons. The test results of
the experimental group were eompared. to the test results
of the eontrol group. The differences in each case were

compared to one another. comparj.sons were also made based

on age, grade, and gender. Thi.s 1atter phase was

completed primarily for the purpose of deveroping ideas

about further study and research.

The t2 scores for each participant h¡ere averaged,

which became the overaLl participant test score. This was

further mathmatically rated so as to derir¡e an overalr

average group score. From this, further calculations were

completed to derive information about the statfstical
d.ifferences between the two groups. A one-talled t-test
was completed in order to compare the perforrnance
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difference bet-l^¡een the experi.nental group and the contr.ol

group. The d.emographic data were anaIJ¡zed by correJ.ating

r,hen ¡¡ith the perf ormance levels of each group.

All of the resuLr-s are tabled and discussed i.n

chaoter four'. s¡hich contaj.ns a frrlì exnlanation of the

rindinos of the sf-r:dr¡- Chante- fir¡e nfo\./Ídes a d.etarled

descriotion of the concLusions dral^tn f rorn f-he studr¡. and

susqestions for furthe:. research.

Case studies of the experimental group participanr_s

were der-¡el oned for the DurÐose of aCCressinq sucÌ: i f-ensf u_ i

as change in atr-j.tude fron the start- f-o f-he finish of

trainino- and the seneral atf-itudes of t-he narf-ici¡ants

in f-he training progran. Each case st-udy cont-ains

infornation about their grade, age and sex.

The fol.Lor^ring chapter is a presenr-ation of the

anal\-¡ses of the data and t-he case studies.
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CHAPTER IV

Resul ts

The results of thi.s study, in.¡esi-i.gating the irnpact

of a brief training progran and the empathic abi. Irtles of

hiqh SChOOI st-r.rcìenis anÊ rênôntcrì helnr^r
- -t!

First-, brief case report_s of each of the el-e¡¡en

partlcipant-s in the experimental group vJere prepared and

reported. This r.^ras done in order r-o presenl: the subjects

of f-he studr¡ as real neonle r^¡if-h real rdavs of rìealinøY"-l¿'- lrysJJ .rLul::ià

wj.th the wor'ld thelz encounter'. Also, t-hey are presented.

in orde:' of highest score f,o lor^¡esf_ for purpcses of

reader interesf-. The]¡ shor4r the character of the training

group and how f-he]r dealf- rr¡it-h each ot_her and f-he

researcher'. Denographic inf olmati.on relaf_ing to age,

grade and gender is repo¡'r_ed. Their per.f ormance on r-he

ernpathlc abiliti.es test_ is reported., along r^¡ith

infornation in gener.al self-reports, and resear.cher.

inpressions, relating to attit-ude, motj.r.¡ation. and.

generaJ. frane of mind. ALso, some informar-ion i.s shar.ed

abouf- thej.r reasons for conpleting the r-raining.

The second section of f-hrs chapter is a presentation

of siqnif ieant comÐanìsons nf fhc oF^rrnså: vuÅra.

The final section of this chapter contains cornnenrs

on the resuLts of the denographic,/pe:.fotmance

correlations i.n f-he turo groups.



The exper.inent was conducted at a Large Regional

secondar¡r school in winnlpeg. This is a schooL with a

mixed popuLation of teens and adults - It is also ¡nixed in
the sense that if- has a combination of vocational and

academi c nr"ocrrams. The or.¡elal l- school DoDul at i on i sE-Jo¿.J84

approxinat-ely t-hirt-een hundred. This is dir¡ided between

the adult population (over 22 years oId) at approxinately

28l , and the reguJ.ar studenr- population at approxinately

7 2%.

Case Studies

!'of each of the sinqle ease stlrrlr¡ renôrfq fho
J I LHv¿ Lg,

subject- was girren a f ictit-ious. na!ne. _An¡r inf o¡.nation that

could be used to irlcn-r-ìfrz the student waS deleted in

order to assure anonynity. The training group was mad.e up

of a mixture of vocational and acadenic students.

Initiall v f he <r?rôrtn was r/ery quÍet and waf_chf uL,

taking all of their cues fron the instrpêtor. As time

progressed in the first session the5r began to relax and.

of f er nore spont-aneous input. The group was reaJ. ly very

nai\re and inexperieneed in matters that some ¡night take

for granted if compared to college students and

graduates. For exampJ.e, the f irst attempt at a roJ.e-p1ay

was basicaJ.ly a disast-er. Ther¡ irrst rlirì not know what to
do, or what was expected. It was necessar]¡ to descrÍbe

every step and gir.ze practical demonstrations. Er¡en at
that, one parr-icipant asked quíte bluntLy, ',So, what,s

the use of doin'it if it's not real. ya can't respond to



a pretend situation. " However, subseguent efforts were

more fruitful. Also, they were naive about the impact of

emotions on peopLe's choices to act in a certajn wa]¡, or

how to gir.ze words to the f eel inss thev themsel¡¡es f elr.

The first stage of training requir.ed a di.rect but

verJr reLaxed, f Iexible approach with t-he students in

order to ar¡oid setting the instructor up as an expert

sittino i n indqement of their lack of abilitv. As timeJ **e qþ ¡ ¡ ¿ vJ .

progressed in training, thev began to be better

acquainted with what- empaf-hy was all about. The¡r began to

be more willinø to takc ¡isks in the group.

They were an interest-ing mix of individuals who each

contributed in sorne way or of_her to the or¡eral f srouD.

The instrucr-or tried to validate their right to self-

espression no natter how simnle _ naívp or misoui derì i t

may seem, so that the¡r would not feel Iturned off' to the

idea of irnproving their communication skills. once ther¡

reaLized that the instructor was not going to judge them

or criti cize their efforts and ther¡ qor_ to knovt one

another, they began to open themselrres up to the learning

experience and had some fun with it.

J ane

Jane appeared withdrawn at the first neeting with

the reasearcher. She seemed to be inr-erested in what was

going on around her but did not interact very nuch with
others. She seemed aLrnost shy. During training she

offered no spontaneous responses, but was very attentir¡e
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'¡Ihen others snoke. She dld not ask an\z r^rl-testions of the- -__-- - -!

researcher, but was always attentirze to the instruct:on.

She seemed genu!.neJ.y interested in what was

happening, but reserr¡ed comment untiL she was ask_eC. to
nitra innrr+ ehg took- nart in a'ì. 1 tha ñr.ñ'nlì ar:tir¡itic<

incLt:dinct the ¡6ls-¡r¿rzs. When a_sked about whr¡ she tqok- ----v

pa.rt in the training she rlid not har¡e a real answer. She

shruor:ed her shou'l ders ani crestured that she was not---- -9?

sure. At the enrl of the tralning she in,Cicated to a

counfe of her friends to tak-e tl:e tra.inino if ther¡ corrlrl---t--

because she tl:or-rght it was in1:eresting, anrl kind. of

Cifferent.

rnterestingJ.y, cespite he:' ra-ther withd=awn attit:-r,le

and inCifference in her rationale for tak_inq the

traj.ning, she scored. z.! on her enpathic abilities test,

Tl:is Ís .75 abo\-ze the grou.p average and is, i.n f act, the
!r i alroef ãt'ôFâcrÊ srîñrÊ ach ierZgd in tÌ:iS sf rrrir¡. On'ì rz nneL!L.:r¿sv=r_t lt¿ Lili= __ L!t,JI ¡ U¡:ly ,____

' other Ðerson scored. as l:.ir:h as Jarre. i{er scores ranceC

from 5 to 8.

Herì:ert

Herbeyt presentecl hinself as being somewhat

uninterested in the group. lle interacted very LittLe witl:

the others in the grorlp, afthough he tended to 'ehatI
with the person who was sitting next to hi¡n. He seerned to
har¡e a good grasp of the notions of human e:notions and

the rhidd.ent message in other peoplets comments. He was
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very good in the lole-p].ay interactions once he got the

idea. IIe seemed to enjoy himself foy the ¡::ost part. äe

refrained fronn any interaction with the instructor unfess

he was d.irectl:t adCressed blr !:in. At tines lier'bert seenned

almost bore,i with the proceedings. I{e wa.s !re\.zer ru.d.e, as

s:rr:tr. lrr-'t ñÊ\7er' ¡qa'l lrz chowed anrz rlcsi-c tn Þrc rrr¡c-trgrLrL.l:, t_,rj._ ::=\,.__ _---¿ _ _ __ _ l

pJ.easant eit!:er. Hower.¡er, t¡warcl the end of ti:e tr.alnjno

he showeC a f lair for enpai:!:ic responding that was

unexpeeted by the z'eseareher. rr{hen ask_ed. whlz 5s took the

training l:e d.1C not girze anl¡ cLeay indication. He sort of
shrugged. and. rnor-¡ed in his cl:air unco¡nf ortabf r¡. I{erbert

scored an a\-Teragie of 6.9 on the empathic abillties test.
This is .55 abo¡¡e tÌ:e grorlp a-\-/erage. I{is scores ranged.

frorn 5 to 8. His score is rnore indicatirze of I:1s attitude

in tlr.e f inal stage of the training than :t i_s of his

or-zera.LL attitr:.de. He cJ_ear11z shows potential f o:' rnaking

fr-r.rtÌ:e= gains in interpersonaL conmu.ni cation skilLs
tr-aininr'¡

Seather

Ifeather presented as a_ rather shy sort of person.

She spoke in the group only when ask-ed. She seemed to

lik-e to be er-liet and observe rather than get inr¡oLrzed in

the interactions of the group. She gave r¡er]z few

indicators as to whether or not she was getting a-nything

out of the training. Toward the middle of the training
program she began to offer some responses to genera_I
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srouD discussrons. 0n one occasi.on she de¡nonstr.af-ed. thaf_

she has a oood wor.kinq vocabularr.¡ related to human

f eelings - .As a group we were u¡orking on an exercise to

imoror¡e \rocabular.r¡ i n the aree of nami.nq f eelinqs. Wcr:¡õu , ,r -

I^rere also rar-ing the descrJ-pf-!r.rs words as to intensit¡r.

Heather realÌy was abLe to take a lead in f-his respect.

Despite Heatherrs shyness she !\ras by natur.e a very

nleasant Derson. She sniled and sooke aDÐr'oÐriatelr.¡ whcn- *rr

spoken to by others in the group. She made no direcr-

contact, however, with the insr-r'uctor unl-ess he initi.ated

r-he i.nterac+'ion. when asked r^¡hy she took r-he instruction

she indi.cat-ed a general interest and curi.o,:sity about

learning conmunication skills.

Heather scored an average of 6.83 on the enpathic

abiLities test at the end of the training per.iod. Her

scores ranged. from 5 to 8. She scoreC .48 abor¡e the group

average. She has denonstrated potential for. benefit-r-ing

from further traj.ning in interpersonal con!nunication

skills.

[¡ler¡ne

War¡ne Dresenf_ed as a

enthusiasf-ic and positive

think he is. He professed

being reaJ. 1y uninterested

whSr he took the training

did not want to pass up a

person who fi¡as more

than he mioht Iike other.s to

r-6 ì iking Loud rock rnusic, and

in schooL . He said, when asked

in communication skills, that he

chance to mlss sotîe classes.
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T¡1 contrast to the outward brarzad,o, wayne was mostly

a \7er\-z nleasant crrñrrêl-ât irzc ncr.snn Tn tha r-r'r ô1ìrì.--1---¡-

intera.ctions he tenrled to be more brash and triecl to show

a d.isìnterested atti.tude. In smal-J. group and one on one

interactions he seemecl to show more confidence and trusr

in his interaction. In fact, âs time passed in training

he showeci. a genuine desire to please others. He seenec to

handle the roJ-e-plays better than many of the others when

they were f irst tried in tl:e group.

Wavne scoreô an averacfe of 6.7 on the emna-thic'.-J --- '-¡:r!-'q

abiliti.es test. llis scores r.anged f :'om 5 to 8. I{is score

seemed to reflect his natural inteyest in internersonaf

communication and interaction. tfe performed. .3s better

than the r:roun a\-zeraõe. At the end of trainincr w*ar¡neJ- - -L-

indicted that he thoright he couLd reaLly nake use of more

trainino in communication skil_ls.-- -------g

Jack

Jack presented as an energetic, almost rhlzpert, sort

of lferson. He was cuite talkatir¡e rlost of the time duri-nc!- -- - ---' sb- ¿¡¿3

tralning and offered opinions, comments and questions

nearly wíthout hesitation. He was not, however, doing

these things out of negativity. He was always on topie,

anC seemed to har¡e a good grasp of the material most of

the t inne .

He tended. to chaLlenge the researcher about the

material presented, and the various exercises that were
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own behavior:r. I{e often hrought humour into the

proceedings with a well-timed comment or gesture.

Jack indicated that he was a reluctant ¡nenber of the

trainina drollrf . He said nart of his motivation was to cret

out of a f ew cl-asses. He seemed. to be a reLuctant student

at the schooL. I{e seemed to har¡e a passion f or sports and

popular music.

Jack scored 6.67 on the empathy test. He was .32

a'norre the .rroutì â\zetâñê. r¡is qcnr.Ês r.¡nrrcd f rnm 5 f ¡r Ê¿---Ê
He seemed. to be getting cLose to the point where he was

annroachina the transition to beinc emnath.ic ¡nost of the-5r-- - -------J

tine. At the end. of training Jac.Þ- showed gains from ì:eing

a part of the group. He commented that h.e Cid not think_

the trainino would be as interestino or as much fun as it

r^ras. One ouestion Ì:e ask-ed the researcher at the enC of-¡---
the training \^¡as, "Hey, where'd you Lea-rn this stuf f ,

ãr1\zr^rã\/. Ttls nr.ctfr¡ ncat rr
---J "-J '

Natasha

Natasha presenterl at the f irst meeting of the group

as an energetic inr¡oLr¡ed kind of person who was ready to

talr-e on a!1y new learning experience that presented

itself . She was pJ.easant witÌ: a positive way of d.ealing

with neopLe. She tended to be r,zerv strai-oht forward in

her comments to the group, and the researcher. She asked

the researcher at an earLy stage of the training program,
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"So what's this stuff good for anywa)r?" She showed. a

certain nair¡ete toward the materiaL presented and yet

seemed to l:andLe it with some abilÍty. When ask_ed why she

took the training she indicated that one of the guidance

cor:nsellors in the schooL had tol-d her that she couLd

benefit from some training in communication skills. Her

perki.ness anC l-iveli.ness were welcome add-itions to the5 -- -_-----*

group, particularly at the start when things were just

getting underway,

Natasha scored. 6.67 on the empathic abiLities test.

She scoreC .28 abor¡e the group average. Her scores rangeC

from 5 to 8. This coincides with the kind of interaction

she sl:owed witi: other group mennbers during tÌ:e training.

She seemerL r¡ery tunerl in to the others in her

interactions with them.

Susan

Unon f irst meetino. Susan seemed a dìliet. LrufL-;-= 
' 

.-r 'r. si._r¿._ L,

friendly young woman. She seemeC to enjoy being in the

hack-ground more than in the centre of things. However,

she was quite comfortab'le ín making responses when spoÞ-en

to or questioned. Her attitude toward the traininq

program seemed. ner:.traL. She did not express any strongi

negatir¡ity oy positiveness. She seemed to har¡e a

conoeniaL natuz'e which was annarent âs traininrr- -_-v

progressed. 9{hen asked why she took part in the training
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she said she was k-ind of curÍous, but became more

intereste,i as tine in trainino went on.

At the time of the exÞeri¡nent Susan was a student

with hones to crr.r on to ftrrthcr strrdw at À nnst-scr:nnrtar.r¡---t-- J-

instltution. She had no part i cur arly strong l-eanings

toward- anrz snecif ic Line of nost-secondarr¡ sttr_dv. She was---- ¿

a fulf-time high schoof student at tlre tìme of testing in

emnathic abilities. iler averlacre sraôrÊ ôn the nost---'-5 - ---- -

treatment test was 6.5. This is above the group average

bv.15. Her scores rancred from 5 to 8.-¿ -----9-*

C]eavlv she was annroac!:ino a leve] of emnathr¡ that----- -l

suooests she has an aì:iLitv to identifr¡ the feeLi.nos of---99 --_---- -j

others on a fairlr¡ cons.istent basis. As the trainincl time

nrooressed Susan showed. more comf ort anri onenness. SheE- -?-

was \-zery competent in the role-plays and. other training

tasl¡-s. She aLso showed more conf idence in making comments

on the sr-r'Ì:iect matter. and- showed some increased

euriosity about the topics. Susan was a positir¡e addition

to the training group, and demonstyated potential for

further development in enrpathic aLriLit j.es.

Ma¡rz

Marr¡ DrÊsented at f irst as 'oeino r.rerr/ aloof . She

seemed rather resistant to getting inr¡olr¡ed. in any

conversation with the researcher or other participants.

She ar.zoided elze contact and tended to Look at the fLoor a

great cleal. She seemed. almost angry at times although
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there was nothing happening around her that could har.ze

been construed as being an irritant to her.

At the time of tra-ining, Mary was a stuCent with

hooes to rfo on to nost-secon,i.arr¡ trainincr. Shc rìid nnt---5 --

seem to Ì:arze a clear career path, but tended to far¡our a

technical or r¡ocationaL route. She was a fr_rLl time

student at the time of testinc.

Às time progresseri in training, Mary seemed. to let

down her ouard and became more inr¡oLr-¡ed. She stÍl-l k-entI ----

an aloofness, but it was Less intense. She dicl not seem

es intent on keeping her distance. In fact, êt times she

showed a rea.L warmth and. interest in those around her.

9{hen asked why she attended the tralnÍng j.n cr:mmunìcation

she repJ.ieri. that she thought it rnight be interesting. By

the enC of the training she said she thor:ght it ,hras

¡s2l I rz i nterest'i ncl . She score,l. 6 .42 on the ernnathr¡ test .- ----¿ -- ----9

She was 6¡lr/ slightfr.z abor¡e the crroì.trr ãveïac:e. Her score-.-_¿J-"-^É.*Y-.

ranged from 5 to 8. she was slightly below the transition

point of being abLe to respond e::npathical11z orr a

consistent basis. She crearly shows potential for further
crrowth in ennati:ic abilities.9- -" --- *_'-g

Mary was an interesting person to har¡e in the grou.p

in that she showed that outward attitude belies the inner

qualities of empathy and warmth.
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Teresa

Teresa presented as a very nair¡e person wi

lit-tle knolJLedoe or exDerience in the area of

interpersonal communication skills. Like others

tended to interact intuitiveLy, but wit-h very I

the way of an]t attempt to be sophisticated or

fh rrÞr\t

she

ittle in

knowledqeable. She was verv nleasant in her interactions

with others and seemed \rery anxious to learn about the

maf_er.ial. She waS very enthusiaStic abotrt tnrrino fô do

the exerci ses Ín the training. Sometines when there was

spontaneous Laught-er in the group over sone er.rent or.

comment, Teresa seened to r-ake just a I ittle bit longer

to get the joke. This seemed to be experientialJ.y related

rather than infollpnflallr¡ related. Hor¡errer, in he¡

deaLings with others in role-nlavs and so on she seemed

to respond very well. She was ver:r spontaneous in her

responses to questÍons from the researcher.

Teresa scored an average of 6-33 on the empathic

abi I ities test, which puts her below r-he group average by

.O2. Her scores ranged from 5 to 7. When asked whSr she

took the training she reported she was kind of curj.ous

when it was described by the researcher, and that real 1y,

she "didnrt see any reason not to take it"

Bill

Bi l L was \zer\r much a contrast to Jack. He seened

very quiet by nature. He tended to renain silent unless
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directl¡r addressed b¡r the researcher. or some other group

menber. He was, however, quite pleasant when he did speak

and neither showed any negatjr¡it\¡ or positiveness about

joining in the program. I f anything he per.haps betraysd ¿

touch of skepticísn about the usefulness of training in

communication skills. He was ver.]z appropriate in his

resDonses and seemed tuned in to the material bei nøs e ¿ ¡¡ 6

presented.

When asked why he

f_houoht the researcher

thonoht hp worrlrì oirre

fo be onên to learninø

thc nÊrsôn fcanhino it_ú|.v¿¡¡-.ó

to øet aìono with-Þ- -

attended the training he said he

" seemed l ike a nice guy" so he

it a try. 1¡ this sense he seened

sornethine new if he thouøht that

was qoinø to be nleasant and eâs\tL gv J

BilL scored an average of 5.67 on the empathic

resDondins test - Thi s nl aced hirn .68 below the øroLrD! õ! vqF

a\terage. His scores ranged from 2 to 8. According to the

transitional point between being empathic or not, he is

below by .83, nearly a ful I step on GuerDÊ1zr s A0S.

By the end of training Bill was becoming !nore

inrrolved in casual group interactions and tended to show

a more congenial nature than he had at the start of

training. At the end of training, Bill indicated that he

felt he had Iearned something about ínterpersonal

communi cat i on .
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Sharon

Sharon presented as an average high school student

in that- she was rather. brash and a little 'unf ocusedr in

her dealings with others. However, there seened to be a

certain edge or der-achment that she showed. Her. comments

and ouestionins durinø trainins seemed to border on f-he

aqsressir¡e - She tended to challense the researcher rar--her

than question, and made ad hoc comlnents. She seemed to be

resistant to the idea that- empath], had any real meaning

in one's abilitlz to be heìpful with others. When asked

whr.z she r-ook the traini no she said ir- was because she

k'anted to work in the field of ps]rcholog¡r, or some

reiated heloíns nrofession - She contributed to the crrounË-'.ãlvgy

proceedings but not usualJ.¡r in a helping way, which seens

f-s stand in opposit-ion to her desire to be a helping

Ðerson.

Sharon scored 4.0 on the emÐathic abilities test

This is 2--" þeìnw the or^rìÐ averase- It would appear

she was having difficulty with the material from the

that

beginning of training. If time had aLlowed, some

individualized attention might have been useful for her.

Her range of scores was 3 to 5. However, af t_er the

testing she reported to harre reall¡r enjoyed the

experience and looked forward to pursuing her career

øoa I s
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Ex¡lerirnentaL-ControL Group Conpa=isons

This section deaLs wlth the significant compaxisons

between the experinnentaL anC controL groups, using scores

on the ernpathic abilitles test.
TI:e two groups r¡a¡ied quite dranatically i- the

scores wh:ch were applied to their responses to tÌ:.e test
stìmu1us statements in tÌ:.e e:rnpathic abil_itie< test. For

purposes of demonstration and. clarity, the actua'l scores

achier¡ed by eac!: i¡1fllr-riflrr¿r 1n the exFerimentaL anC

control groups are presented in Tal:le 1.

Table l-

F.aw Scores of Indi.¡iduals on Empathic Abilities Test frorn
Hicfhest to Lowest

Exnc- i mcn ta 'l Gr-orrn 1n= 1 1 ì_--r------g-.1 COnt¡nl Gr.¿¡r:n ln=r 11\-- ..1

7.!

Þ.Y

6.83

6,75

Þ.Þ-{

6.6?

6.5

6 .42

Ð. .-aá

5 ,67

4.O

6 .92

5.83

5.33

Ð.!t

5 .08

5.08

5.0

4.83

4.75

4.!7

4.O

Note: Maximun score = I
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Table 1 shows that in the expevinental group there

were 9 participants who scored 6 or better. This means

that these students were approaching or beyond the

trancitlon to empathy of 6.5. In fact, 7 of the 9 were at

or her¡ond the 6.5 transition noint. Of the total_ 11.--l--._f-----.

participants in the contro'ì groì-1p, 10 were below the 6

ler-2el. Ther¡ showed nerf ormance levels below the
---- f

paraphrasing category on Guerney's ÀOS.

In the expeyimental group only one person acl:ier¡ed a

hinh-ler¡e1 resr:onse in the emnathir- ahi'l itiec tect I'

? or better on the AOS). Two others were cLose to

aehier¡ing a high-Lerzel response. The cfosest was 6.92.

The rest of the control group were welL beLow the high-
'leve'l resnonse cateoorv. The lowest score in the

exÞerimentaL crrouÐ was eoua] to the lowest score in the
---g-- 9- --F --¡-

control group. Clearì.y, the range of scores for the

experÍmental group (2.! to 4.0) was somewhat larger than

that of the control gror.r-p (6.92 to 4.O), ì:r_rt not to a

significant degree. The diffe:'ence in the raw scoyes is

most clearJ.y demonstrated when r¡iewed from the second

hiohest scores to the second Lowest scores. Al thouoh the

hiohest and l-owest scores in each ctrolto are close and---J----

identicaL, respectively, the rest of the scores show a

differential of at Least 1.O in each case.

The data derived from the indirzidual scores of the

trainees and the control gror-rp are presentecl in Table 2,
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Table 2

Tota1 F.aw Scores, Means, and Stand.arcl Deviations for
Experinental and ControL Grouns Comnarison

Groups n Total
F.aw Scores

Means SD

ExperimentaL ll 69.84

ControL ll ¡Þ.lrl

6 . 35 .864

5 . L2 .786
3.51#

F p<. or

An examination of the means for the two groups shows

that there is a 1.23 Cifference 1n the a\.reraoe

performance of each groLtp. On the Guerney AOS, this is

ecruivalent to more than one comnlete cateooricai--¿--
riifference. The experimental group has a somewhat greater
qÐread than the contr.ol cfrOu.n in j.trs r.c'latinn tn thes,- -'-.L-

mean.

A one-tai1ed t-test procedure was adopted to

deteymine the signif icance of the data. The t r¡aLue was

determined. to be 3.51. At 10 df, this shows a p value on

the t distribution of critical vaLues tabLe smalLer than

. 01 . The clata gives strong srrpport to the thesis that

l¡rief training improves scores on the empathic abilities

test. This expexinentaL group cLearJ.y clemonstrates a

nositir¡e dif f erence in i.trs nerf oymance immediate'lr¡

following the training progiram.
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Correlation Comparisons bI¡ Age, Grade and Gender

CorreLat j.ons of perf ormance scores wit-h age, grade,

and qender were co!nÐuted. Er¡idence revealed that- none of

the relationshÍps were significanr-. It was found that

scores did nor- \./ar:/ vrith age, grade le'.'el, or gender.
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CEAPTER V

Sunnary, Gonclusions, and Recoaaendations

This final chapter of the stud¡r contains â summarv

of t-he research questions , methodology, results , and

limitations of the study. The conclusions that seem

warranted about this are discussed. Finally, sone

implications for empathic abilities, training, and

further research are suggested.

Sunmarr.¡

The ÐurDose of this studr¡ was to i nr¡esti c¡ate and

anal-yze the impact of brief training on enpaf-hic

abilities of high school students. The resear.ch questions

consídered inportant to this study were: Can high school

students benef it fron brief traininq in empath¡r skills?

SecondL¡r, more specificalLy, will a group of students

which receives instruction in empathic abilities perform

at a sienificantlv different Iet¡el than a srouÐ which

does not receive instruction? A rerriew of the literature

Dresented evidence and cited studies that stronslv

suqsested oeonle who receirze instruction in ernDathíc- r-

abilities denonstrate improved ability to respond

enpathically. However, the literature also suggested that

trainees did not make sains siqni f ì cantlv enoush f-o

perforn consistently at an accurately empathlc level.
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The subjects for this study were a randomJ.¡r selecr-ed

ororD of 22 hioh school studenf-s. Ther.t were selected on

the basis of being 15 - 2D J,ears of age, and attending as

f u11-tine students j.n grade 10, 11 or 72.

-4 basic experimental group,/conf-roL group posf--tesf-

research design was ernpJ.oyed to assess the perfor!nance

fact-ors for e!npathic abi.li.t-ies after traÍning. Data rdere

coLlecf-ed aft-er t-he experinentaL group recei..'ed +-he

fraininø nrôcrrâm rìesnniherì in lìhanfer 3 Ranh nârfininant

øenerat-ed 12 seDar ate resDonses to 72 seDaraf-e---Ê-_f*

hr-¡oof-her-i ca I statements. Par"ticinanf-s were asked to

r.eqnnnd nq helnfrll lr¡ âc r'ìôqqihle hr¡ affcr¡ntinc¡ tn

identifr¡ t-he feelinøs rnherent in t-he statement-s shor.rn to

them- Demoqraohi e data coÌlected included: aqe. ørade -

anrì crenrìer nf cach narficinant in the êrnenimenfal Grôrrn
ó¡ v $É

and the controL group.

The e!nDaf-h i c resDonses data rÀ:ere measured us i nø_ --F

Guerne\rrs ( 1v^77 ) anS. Two raf-ers . f-he researcher'- and one

other pe:'son trained in enpath j.c abi l it-ies and the A0S,

scored the individual student responses. Each rater gave

a score to each student response. Inter-rater reLiabiLity

whj.le scoring the actual test results for the two groups

was approximar-ely 80%. The scores which differed were

Ê.rìÌn1iz.cd hr¡ â\rêraoino thc fr¡¡ô rêsnalnsês [)rrrinø trainìncr

the inter'-rater reliabiì.i.t¡r was at a l-e\rel of r = .82

consistentfr¡ or/er 5 nracf-ice test situations.
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The treat-ment applied to the experimentaL group was

a bri ef training component of approximately I hours in

lensth wh i ch was snlit into 3 trainins sessions and a

homework assignment. The skiLls were taught usi.ng a

didact-i.c-experiential Iearni.ng modeL. The training was

spread over a two da¡r period.

flesnrintions anrì analr¡qcq of fhe rìata fnr eanh srnrrn
--l-o-_.y

were done through a conparison of the raw scores of each

individual in each, and a t-test for the comparison of

the group means. The experinental group performed at a

Ler.¡el between the 6 and 7 categories on the AOS, while

the control group performed at a lerrel sJ.ightl¡r above the

5 category -

Comparatirre anallTses r{ere conducted f or age, gender,

and qrade and emoathic nerf ormance Ler¡el.s. There was no

evidence to support the notion that there is any

reLationship between the perfornance of eit-her group and

the respectir¡e age, grade, or gender of the participants.

The¡'e is at Least one limitation in r-he studr¡ that

should be noted. The training was applied to a relatively

smaII group within a very specific population. Results of

the stud¡r could onJ.y be compared to other populations of

a similar nature participant in a slnilarly designed

trainino nrncrFãm

Subjects in this study may har¡e been influenced or

changed in ways not measured by this study. There may be

changes in their relationships with family and friends,
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career attitudes, and so on. In addition, elemenf-s not

control led in this sr-udy may har.re contribut-ed to the

chancrpq indinated hr¡ thie qfrrrìr¡

ConcLusions

The following conclusions seern warranr-ed bv f-he

results of this studlz.

First, a g¡oup of high school sr-udents r.andoml¡r

chosen fron a secondar'1' school population can benefit in

their abilit-y t-s respond ernpathicalllz fron brief f-r'aining

in emoathic abilities.

The results of this study seem f-e coincide with the

resulf-s of other sf-udies. Part-icu1ar.Iy, they seen r-6

srìnnônt the finrlinos nf .lar:ohsr l1qR1'l qfrrdrr Tha

cxDer ìmenta ! oroìlD Derf ormed af- a diSf_inctlr¡ þ-.ioher- ler¡elÉ È-

on the ernDathic abilities test f-han the control ø!^orrnb- v ut ,

ir:st- as Jacobs' soecial traininq qÌ oun had done inJ*---g---*-Ð-vbd

aarmnanison fo his nrrìinanr¡ f raininr¡ opôìì--"'!* ---*p.

There are se\.reraL inportanf- distinctlons r^lhich need.

to be nade in the comDarison bet-ween this and Jacobs'

s t-udy .

First-, the dif f erential bet-ween the two groups in

this str:dr,r is not- as dranatic as that recor.ded in Jacobs'

studv. The difference betr{een the exDeriment-al oroltn and

the conr-rol group in this stud¡r is !.23. Jacobs i.ndicated

scores that demonsr-rate a nuch greater differnce.

Guernev's 
^OS 

was uti I ized in both studies .
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Another important differ.ence whi ch takes on added

rneaninq when comnared t-o the above difference i.n the

average of the groups in the r-wo experinenr-s, is the

amount of traini.ng j-nr-¡ol-r¡ed. There was more than tr¡ice as

much tine sDenf- in f-raini no in thi s str:dr¡ than 'i n Jacobs'

study.

A thj.rd difference, which is perhaps nore

signif icant than the aborze f-wo, is related to the level

of education of the par.ticipants. In t-his study the group

nembers were high school studenr-s - Jacobs' groups were

unit¡ersit¡r Ler:el. The latf-er could be expected to catch

aìn môrê ntrir:klr¡ tn thc knor¡ledor. and tcehnirrrreq nf

êmnâthie r.eçnonrìins

A1 I distincf-ions nof-ed abor.¡e are inportant

cons:.de¡'ations when making a comparison bef-r¡een this

studv and Jacobs' resear.ch.

In relar-ion r-6 the conclusion drar,r'n about the

innror.zenent in oerfolmance aff-er traini.no. it 'is lrscfnl

r-6 note that the achier¡ed 1e.¡eL of the experirnental group

is belor^r that of being consistentl¡r enpathic (i. e. , a 7

or 8 on the A0S). This falls in line with the resuLts of

other studies noted earlier'.

Ilowever , the contro I group f-ended f-o perf or.n at a

I er.¡el hiqher than would be exDecteC if one basecl one's
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expectations on the perform.ances of control groups in

other studies -

The fact that the perfornance of the control- group

was so!newhat bet-ter than expected can be accounr-ed f or,

ar- Least in parf-, by ser-¡eral- reasons First, r-he group

haC t.o be alerted as the nature of the experinent- due to

ethical consiCerations. This gave t-hem sone opporf-unity

to surni se what might be expected of t-hein. Second, the

nembers of the exper imenf-aI group had opport-uni ty t-e

con\./erse with the control- group nembers about the

traininq. This wouLd f urt-hel enhance f-he nenf r-ìr.rìaneê if

thev knew some of the sDecif ics of f-he t-r.alnlne. Third -

the i.nstruct-ions girren at the tine of t-esr-ing rÀJere such

that- ther¡ qar-re inf ornaf-ion about hov¡ to answe:.. The

instructo¡' asked r-he participant-s f-6 respond ". . as

helnfullv as Dossible hv identifr.¡ino how \.7ou think f-hisj "*

nêrsôn feels ancì thcn Fesnondino âq thorroh \7ôr'r r¡rÊrê
- --f

har.ring a conversat-ion with him or hel. " Fina11y, one

Ðerson in the control ç'rouD scored rela!ir.rslr7 hleh in his

tesr-. He scored 6.9 which is 1.79 above the group nean.

Also, he was one of 2 respondents in the control group to

harre one or more statenent- scores at the highest ler.rel on

the A0S. This tended to bring the mean of the control

çrrouD uD. Wi t-hout the h i ohest score. the mean of the
-r' 

¡¡-ô'¡vv -

control srouo would be 4.9.

The first concLusion of this sf-udrr i.s that brief

trainins in emDaf-hi c sk'i I I s can Droduce an imoror¡emenf- in
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emnath !c resDondinq in a qr ouD of h ic¡h school studenr-s .

However - whether. or not this new Level of emnathr¡ would

ners i st over time is unknoFrn. To naintain a ski I 1 one

Dresumabl r.¡ needs f-o Ðract-ice it-. Ther.e is no \^Jav of,¡gJ

knov¡inq at f-!ris ooint if the trainees wi. Il or will r:ot

trr¡ f-s conf-inue to use the imnror.red ski I I Âì so - the

resDonse.-s Drovi.ded after f-rainins r.rere written urith an

allowance of f-ine to formuLate the response which goes

well ber¡ond the tine available unde¡' conditions of nornaL

discourse. The responses, therefore, can be said t-o onJ.¡r

aDnrori mat-e act,ual. r¡erbaI exchancres between two neon r e
-rr- - F--u_i--.

The second conclusion of t-his stud¡r is r-har- the high

schooL studenr-s in t-he expelinent-al group are ri{iLling to

f-r\.r to irnnr.or.¡e their comnuniCat-ion skills r'¡hen Dresentcd-- J

with an oDÐo¡t-r¡¡1ilr7 t-o do so. The menbers of r-he

exDeriment-al oroun all star¡erì u¡ifh the traininç rntil ifE*-_¡E¿:¡:..ó

ri¡âq l]ômnl cferì Thcr¡ l^ênôrtcd for fhe mnqt nant +h:f

t-hey were curious or, ¿t- least, ni Ldl1z i.nt-erested in f-he

trainins in com!nunication skills Ther¡ aLso showed stronou u- v]:ô

i.ndications that they found the experience to be

intprcstinø infornafir¡c and enìor¡ahlo

A third conclusion that can be made is that r-he hÍgh

school students in this study showed a willingness to

appÌy their com!nunication skills in their sociaL

relatj.onships in the interesr- of learning and lmpr.oving

ski I I s . When the students in the experimentaL group were

asked t-o share in demonstrar-ions with the instructor and
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each ot-her, or in r.ole-Þ1ays, t-he]7 r'esponded favourabl¡r.

Ther-¡ sonet,imes ont-eC to use real- si.tuations from their

or¡rn li.rres rather f-han contrived or' rpretendr scenarios.

When asked to practice being enpathj.c in their'

êxnêr.iennínc¡ t¡¡ifh nfhcrq thcrz r^rêrê roillino tô rìo sô

Some r eDort-ed that ther¡ f ound it- stranqe to trr¡ to relat-e

eÍìDathi cal lrr in the senst of it's neanins in our traininø

qrouD - because therr r.eallv f elt rnore comf ortable i.n the

'old' modes of being syÍrpathetic or offering suggestions.

Another conclusion that can be Crawn fron r-his studr¡

is t-hat the experimental group partlcipants gained nore

confort- and confiderce in their efforts to deaL with

others as the traini.ng progressed. The first attenpt-5 to

do role-pIays net u¡ith limit,ed success, partl¡r due to an

inexnerience with them. but mosf-f r¡ due to a Lack of

confidence and comfort wj.th talking about each other's

feelinqs- Once ther.¡ qained sone deqree of comfort wit-h

belng ernpathic wi.th one anor-her r-hey I¡fere able to perform

at a nuch nore effeçf-ir.ze LetteL. Thelz seened to acquire a

war-7 of deai i ns with or-hers that on.l r¡ marqinal lr-r exi sted

in their reDerr-oire of modes of resDondinq at the

hcoinnino nf tnainino Ther¡ alqo aqkerì clrr.qtinns and* :_

offered comments with more regularit¡r and assertir.reness

fhan therz rìirì at fhe heoinnincr nf frainino

Anothe¡'conclusion is that it is Dossible r,6 take a

group of high school students and provide useful

instruction in communication skills withouf- the presence
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ôf hioh-technoloor¡ errujnment or sDecial surroundinss. Thev-vòJ 
"Ysflx;ç-¡ -

eGuiDnent- used br.¡ this researcher ransed from a VCR and

monitor to an or/erhead proj ector. Al L of the instruction

f-ook nlace in either a smaLl classroorn or a much larçrcr

lecture r-heatre. 0ther space was sinply not available due

to school, needs and conrnit!nents. There never was a sense

b)'the i.nstructor, or a conrnent fron the students, that

there was something Iacking because of the surroundings

ôr errrrinmcnt

It seened that t-he application of core counsellor

conditions reaJ.J.¡r bore a stronger infLuence on the

Ðroceedinqs . The researcher attemnr-ed af- al I f-imes dur i nø

instruction to apply enpat-hic undersr-anding, acceptance,

and qenui neness. The student-s seemed to resnond in kind.

Ther¡ seemed rnore curious about- the war¡ the reseercher'

beharred toward them than ther.¡ were about the condition of

the esuiDment or the room thev were in- The conclusion is

f-hat- f-he cote condit-ions are verv des irable in

encouraging studenf-s to der.¡ote their trne, energy, ard

af-tenr-i.on to learning the dinensions of empathy wÍt-h

their Deers.

Another conclusion is t-hat the attemnt to teach

e!nDathic con!nuni.cation skil-1s to a srouD of hiqh school

students confirmed strongly in the mind of the researcher

r-hat such instruction is not only desirabLe, but

necessar\.r- Perhaos hiøh school aqe is not ear'l-\.r enoush to

being such instructions, given the appa¡'ent lack of
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emDaf-hv shown hr¡ thc contnol orôtìn ând fhc oains made hr¡
õ e : :¿ r J

the eyneri menta ! ørouD - Also - throuqh inst!^ucti nq this

qroun - i r- r¡ras nade clear t-hat r-he sr-udent-s had a wÍ sh f or

inpro\.red comlnunication skills, Their rnotir¡at-ion seemed to

come from a øenuine i.nt-erest i n I earnins sonethinc' and

heino traetcd wifh reoarrì anrì rlnênness

The ninth and fi.nal concLusion drawn in t-hi.s sr-udy

is that appearances can be deceiving when it comes to

'! earninø and aonlr.¡ins ernnat-hic communication skiLls, 0ne*F F'

n¡¡ficinanf whn êxnrcsscd a qfrnno infcr-êst in hclninø

nrofessions nerforned the Lowest of all t-he exDerimental

rr! ouD D2rt- i c Íoanf-s - Or-hers who seened bored or

disinteresf-ed at firsf- perforned relaf-ir-rplrr r¡pl ì rìn fhe

emÐathic abilit-ies tes-u. The ease renonr-s denonstrat-e

t-har- outward appearances are nof- to be relied upon when

def-ermi ni ns a studentrs abi I itr.¡ to acoui re and aonl v qood

cornnunication skills. In other words. one must be carefuL

to test the empathic abilj.ties before deciding the ler¡el-

r-6 whi ch a st-udent- may or naJr not be enpathi c . Enpathy

can be hidden behind a veneer of anger, insecurj.ty,

frustration, and other feelj.ngs. 0ne must be careful not

to make iudqenents abour- the wi I l insness or abi I itr¡ ofJ - -o

people to be better interpersonal com¡nunicators.
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Reconnendat ions

The impli.cations of t-his st-udy Lie in three areas:

1) personal growth and der¡eJ.opment, 2) i.nt-erpersonaL

relationshios- and 3) further research.

Thi.s stud¡r has provided results that supporr- the

belief t-har- high school students are interested. wilLing,

and abLe to dranat-ically improve their interpersonal

communicar-ion abilities r¡i.thin their o\¡rn sociaL

enr¡i.ronment. This indicates the possibility that the

general adolescent popul-ation is interesr-ed, uti11ing, and

able to do the sane. It- also promotes the possibiLif-1,

that adoLescerts are capabLe of and willing to heLp f-heir

neers aco¡i r.e imnror¡ed inter Dersonal sk:iLls. Students
-...d-''-*

aDDear willino to nake r-he necessarv conrnitm.ent needed to

'i mnror¡e their emnathic abiLif-ies when a didactic-

êynênicntial orôrìn learninø morìel is emnlor¡erl Most
Þ- v !.!

snbiects in f-hi s studv Ðerceived the exÐeri.ence t-6 be¿ i-

beneficial and nositive.

The high school environment, like society in

senera.l- - has encount-ered an increased nressure f ron

r.rari.ous sources, includi.ng r-he market-place, to prorzrde

and acoui re nore technicaL skills and more techni.caL

eoui nment. Hence. the Dre-occuDation v¡ith cornDuters - andÉ- -

I ike machinery. More tine is spent sf-ud¡ri¡" and working

in environmenf-s where interpersonaL human contact and

interaction are diminishing. This seems to exist to the

detriment of the learning and practicing of inter-
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personal communication skj.lLs. These seem to play a

secondarr¡ role in the school enr¡i.ronnent. The f eeline

imolied br¡ this is f-hat. since sood interDersonal skills

are not necessaril-¡r ¡narketabLe in r-he sarne way as are

techni.cal knor^¡J.eCge and ski. lLs, f-here is Less r.¡aLue in

learnins then. This condi.tion underolavs the need and

r¡alue of good interpersonal comnunication ski. Ils in the

school environnent, and socÍety in generaJ-. We seern t-e

harre Less vision about caring, sensiti\ritlr, and

meaninsful relationshins than would be Dossible ifE

interDersonal pmnâthic rrnrìc¡sfanrìincr t^rêrê âs hiohlrr

r¡al-ued as being able to operate a conputel, or build

¡nachines. SmaLl groups of h j-gh school st-udents being

educated in interpersonal enpathic skills nay prorride an

avenue of ¡'ediscover:r of the quaJ.ities of caring and

sensitir¡ity,

Tt is nossible to concei.ve that similar trainins in

emnathrr cou I d be ef f ectir¡e wi th other ç'! ouÐs of st-udents- ó- vsde

at other hioh sr:hools Sneeifin foelrsincr.ìn êmnâfhin

understandino could be incorDor.ated ef f ectivelr¡ w!t-h inJ 'a-

r-he broader context of communication skiIls training,

life skiLls training, and famÍ11' l-ife training.

1.

It is suggested that further research focus on l

Assessing trainee perfornance with t-he training

period stret-ched o'¡er a longer time period. Perhaps more

hours over weeks or mont-hs . AL J.owing f or being educated

as opposed to being trained in empar-hy.
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2. Enpathic studenr-s teaching other sl-udents to be

empathi c.

3. His'h school studenr-s t-eachins element-arv or iunior

hìoh qfrrdenf q

4. Assessing the irnpact of t,rain j-ng blr sr-ud]¡ing

recinient-s of heln from trainees as to their ÐeÌ'ceof-ions

of t-he helpfulness of the trainers.

5. A f olLow-up sf-udy t-o assess f-he ef f ecf-s of traj.ning

in enpathic abilj.t-ies on r-he li'.'es of trainees after a

ne:'iod of ti¡ne such as six monr-hs or one \zêay'

(c ç r.âreer nafhq fricnrìshins familr¡ rolafinnqhìnc
iU.Þ. ¡.uv¿:¿yJ' t4¡¡t¿-J .'¿PJ,

etc. ) .

6. This sf-ud]¡ could be repJ.icar-ed with ot-her groups of

hish school students fron other hioh schools and a

comÐarison nade u¡ith the results reDorted in thi.s st-udr.z.

7. This insr-ructi.on and e\./aLuation Drocedure could be

anol ied to a larser sroun of tra i nees - and t-hen comDared

to those of thi s studv.

8. 0ther r./ariables could be used as the basi.s for

studrzins imnrovenents in emÐath ic abi l '! ti es ( e - o. aqê

ocnrìer anrì oradcì

9. The salne training coul-d be done with other'

populations, such as uni\rersity students, psychotherapy

nlicnts nrofcssìnnalq efc
-- 

v¿

10. Because the raising of the ler¡el of empar-hy is

rafher easilr¡ rìonc if eonditions ãrê nrnr¡iderl it is

srìcrc¡ested that all school counselLors miohf- teach c-'rorJDS
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of student,s on a !nore regular basis. Could the generaL

levpl of pmnãthie relaf incr he raìserì rishf anr.ìea

socj.ety?
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Annendix A"vv

Guerneyrs Acceptance of Others Scafe

1. Strongly a:gumenta!ive. Accusa:ive. Openly re; ec:ing '.he
other person or that person's righls to have rhe feeling he has
expressed. Abusive. Demanding. Ang:y.

2. Open C!sagreements "iiih conte¡1t expressed by the othe:. Con!;ary
star.enen-us. Sîaiements suggestive of boredom, increCuli-:y, rejec!ion,
Cisgust, d!sbeIief, and so on.

? Dirp.iinÊ- Mocie:atel.y c:i:icaI in gone, but noi ebus:l'e.
îaking -.he lead. GÍr'lng sLlggesiions. Al.'.houBh staternen:s a:e no:
presenied as belng in cii:eci oppos:tion, the sierement has :he
ef f ec: of in-"er.j ec-!ing -"hough-,s -'hat a:e in oppos i-'ion io lhose ex-
pressed by the o-'her. Ques:ion:ng !n o:de: to defend one's own

poi.n'u of vieç.

t¿. líonaccusative social convers¿i:on. Responding wi-rh one's own
i Cee-s af ier -.he :. ¡hi a- a-- rrr¡i ^ai sociai ciiscou:se . (A ha1¡ minuîe4J¡¡¡V¡l Vl Ljyru

of total ve=ba1 siLence is scoreC he:e. Under certain ci:cuns-"ânces'
.'Yes'r o; "uhm uhm" and resDonses oí ¿his naiure also sco:ed he:e -
coa ct,iriar jneç-,
rbe ÞeÈ--

s, The :-:remD: -^ r': rìrr' -he o!he: !s clea:, bu-. :he :esPoßse
J. ¿¡¡ç GLLs.¡¡-rL Lg èeéJ ñ¿L¡¡

go€5 ês-uiay !n some ray' The foil-oi;i:rg are examples of ways in which
îhe responses may sir.ây aray f:om one -rhar iocuses fuliy on -ghe oïhe:l
oç¡n tbough:s and mementus: (A) quesiioni:rg in an at:emP: lo 8e¡i a:ì

eiaboratj.on o:- the othe!'s:hough--s; (E) giving a suggestion ¡lbou:

!¡re oiher's in-,ent lher r¡es noï 'Deen inplieo by -'he o:he:; c: (c)
a:esponse -,ha-. has tbe eífec¡ of infusing ideas Ciffe:en¡ from the
other's.

6, A garaphrasi.ng of con-,en! tha: is in accord wi-.h the ne!n thrust
Of the- ofher's meaning. Acceptan!, âCCU:'ã'u€¡ bu-' Do-u 5-.êÎing any

f eel ings of z. he other.

7. Recognizing feelings i;ith ful1 a:ten--ion to rnood, bu: no: convey-
ing sensi-,ir.ity to Level oi inZerrs!t¡', or Do'u:esponding íu)-1y -'o:be
sitnlficant feelings. Also conÊent, ií any, in accord w::h nein 'thrusi
oí -'he oiher' s meanlng.

8. Verbally ref lecis (s:a:es) the deepest feelings exP:essed b;" -'he

o-Lher. Also, conteni, i¡ any, accu:aiei;- reflects -'he nain ihrus¡ oí
the''orlìer' s meaning. A h!ghli' empathlc :esPonse '
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Appendix B

Bmpathic Abilities Test

1. ,'f had an arguE¡ent with my parents last night. I don't even feel like
going home today."

z. ,,A11 r 
"\r"=too 

is stay at home. rn the evenlnBs ¡ry husband doesn't
even !¡ant to to out."

3. .,f ças reaLly proud of rny mark. But ny father didn't seem to feel I shoulC

be. "

A. "I should really cafl io see ho9¡ thlngs aie, but...i don't kno!t.l'

5, "She thlnks she's so good. f hate her"'

6. "'r.¡e had a g:ea! time. f can't wait ¡ill the next time we to"'

7. "i çanted ¡o ride ¡ny Þike las: r¡eekend but it ¡'¡as broken, and r cidn't
havethemoDe.v!oge!itfixed.ohwell,maybenextreek.''

8. "t{hy do I always have to clean up a=ound here? ft's aluays me"'

g. ,,He never shows any inre:esi in ne. So¡¡etimes he ¡nakes me So uPsei'r'

10. ..i reaLly !Iên-g !o win, bu! rrhat if I don't. Everybody is going to be

dor¡n on me. "

il. ,,Boy, it ras exciting !o be on s--age. i¡ ças scary in a way. I r¡as

j usi shaklnt. "

12. .'There's only one more r.¡eek of sci¡ool left, bu: I've goi to v;!te those

s:uP id exa¡ns Yet . "
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Appendis C

Information Letter for Parents of Control- Group Participants

Dear Parent,/Guardian:

This letter is sent to inform -vou that -vour son,/daughter
has been asked to participate in a research stud-v in interpersonal communic-
ation skiLl-s. I am a graduate student in Educational- Ps¡*chol-og-v, and this
research is in aid of completing the requirements for the Masters of Education
degree at the Liniversity of )fanitoba. This research has the supF,ort of the
SchooI Division and the schooL staff.

There are trro groups in the study.One is ther¡experimentaì-" group, who

wil-l receive a brief instruction proeram in interpersonaL commun.icatÍon
skills. and the ocher is the 'rcontrol-rt group.. who wil-l onJ-y participate in
a -ì0 - J.í minure testing phase. r.¡here thel'wiJ-] be asked co identif-t'feelings
expressed in a series of written hypothecical statemencs.
has been asked to participate in the "controJ-" group Frortion.

Confidentia.lit_v wiÌl- be maintained at afl times during and after testing.
Participan¡s wÍ11- not be asked at anJ¡ cime to disclose private.. personal
or famil-v Ínformation. No deceptions wi-11- be used in this stud-v-, nor wilJ-
there be any instructions. stimul-i or procedures thai wil-l knor+insL-r' cause
participants an.\' undue emotionaL or physical- discomfort or discress,
embarrassment or anxiet-v. or an-\' other negative staEe. Participants ma-\'

withdrarv at any tÍme without penalt-v. Anon¡'mic¡ of aJ-J- participants will-
be mair-rcained in all instances of reporting and daca anaL-r'sis.

ff you have any concerns about -r'our son's/dau'hter's þarticipation in this
research, please cal-l me as soon as posslble ac S3I-ó,S::.

Your assistance in this matter is ereatJ-y appreciated.

Tours truLr'.

Gfen McCabe
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.Letter of Permission for Parents of Experimentaf Group Participants

Dear Parenc/Guardian:

This is sent to request permission for -r'our son/daughter
to parricipate in a research expe:'iment for the purpose of completins m.v )fasters
of Education desree at the Universit¡' of llanitoba'

T¡e purpose of rhis stud_"* is to determine the impact of a brief training
program in inrerpersonal skills on the communication abil-ities of high school-

studenrs. yore specifical-ly, the focus of the training ç'iLf be empathic J-istening
and responding. Participants wiLL cake part in a series of instructj-onal sessions.
the teaihing r,-ì-11 be group oriented and based on a didactic,/experiential- approach-

Students r,,ill participate in smal-l- group discussion. roJ.e-pla1-s, reÌaxation
ewercise orrestion and answer sessions, and auciio-caped t'homework" assignment,
feerlback sessions and demonsrration exercises. The-v r.'il-l- al-so be asked to provide
wricte¡ responses co 2 sef,s of h-"-pochetical- statements.One set of responses will-
be col-fecced prior ro training and one set after. The process wil-1 take about 10

hours. divided inco 4 equal sessions.
Cernfidentialir-"- wil-L be maintained at al-l- times dtrring and after training.

participancs r..i11 not be asked a¡ an)'time to dÍscl-cse private. personal or ramill'
informarion. ìto deceptions will- be used in this stud-ç.. nor r''il-I there be an-r'in-
srructj-ons. siimufi or procedures rhac wil.l- knowingl-v cause parcicipanrs any un-

due emocional- or ph_vsical discomfort or distress. embarrassment or anxiet¡'or any

other nesative srate. Partic.ipants ma]'wi¡hdrar'' from the training at an]- time
wirhout fenaltl-. The rol-e-p1a_r's-. demonstrations-, etc. r¡ill- be based on h-vpotheticaL
condirions determined b1' the participants and/'or instructor.

ff -çou wish, you ma-v obtain information about lhe resul-ts of this strtd)'after
the findings and concl-usions are written by contacting the researcher, GIen }fcCabe.

you ma_r'ger add.icional- information at this time b1- contacting the researcher

The incended research study wiJ-l potentialÌ1' provide val-uabIe information
about rraining in peer supporr programs, Iife skil-Ls, and j-nter-personal abil-ities
in hish school environments. If ]¡ou are in agreement with having
participate in the above described program, pJ.ease sign beJ"ow j-n ¡he
and have -vour daughter,,'son return this letter to the schoof office as

possible.

Signature of Crrns€nt:

Thank -vou for -vour assista¡lce in ihis nlatter'

space provided
soon as

I'otrrs trul]'.
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APPENDIX F

Letter for the Schoo1 Division

(Name of Superintendent)
Super j-ntendent
(Address of School Division)

Dear (Name of Superintendent),

This l-etter is sent to formarty request approvar fromthe (name of Schoo1 Division) to conduct a research
experj-ment invol-ving the use of high school students asparticipants. My name is GLen McCabe and f will_ be
conducting the research as part of my Master/s thesis inEducational Psychology at the university of Manitoba.

^ The purpose of the study is to evaluate the impact ofbrief instruction on the empathic abilities of high schoolstudents. For the purposes of this study a high èchoolstudent is defined as a person between the ageã of 15 20(inclusive), and attending classes on a full-tine basis íngrade 10, 11, or L2, or any combination of classes thereof.
The study will require from 24 30 students, half of

whom wiLl- be designated the experimental group, whj_re theother half wilr be designated as the control_ group. Bothqroups will participate in a post-treatment tãst.- on thisoccasion the participants wirr be asked to provide written
responses to a series of separate statements.

Thg experimental group wirl receive a brief trainingprogram in ernpathy, its nature, and how it is used as abasic communication skir1. The training period wirl_ bedivided into three sessions. The contrõl_-group will- notreceive the training prior to the post-treatneñt test, butwill be offered an opportunity to receive the trainingprogram at a l-ater date. The total time invol_ved for theexperimentar group wirl be approximately 8 hours, and r L/2hours for the control group. The serecLion of particip.r,t=will be done randomJ-y so as to approximate as cfosely aspossible a g'eneral high schoor population. The instiuctionwill include the use of srnall group interactions, audio tapeplaybacks, brief role-prays, question and answer sessior,=r-
and so on. The emphasis of instruction will be on thepractical application of ernpathic skill_s.

The data collected wirl include written empathic
responses and the student's name, â9ê, grade anã gender.
The empathic responses will- be .graded'-using Gueiney's
(1'977 ) Acceptance of others scal-e (Aos) rnis is a scaledeveloped for measuring the helpfulness of responses. The
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data will be statistically analyzed to determine significant
differences in the performance l-evels of the two grroups.
The resul-ts of the anal-ysis will- be made avail-able to the
school division, the school where the research experiment
\¡Jas conducted and the students i-nvolved.

At no tiine during the study will the students be asked
to participate in any activity that would by its nature
cause embarrassment, distress, anxiety or any other\negative' state. If a student feels that participation in
a given activity may cause physical or emotional- discomfort
they may decÌine from involvement at any time, without
prejudice. The experiment will be conducted n such a way as
to coincide with the guidelines and the approval of the
FacuJ-ty of Education Ethics Review Committee.
Confidentiality will be maintained at all times.

ft is ny belief that the (name of School Division) can
benefit from supporting this research. First, those who
participate as trainees will have improved communication
skiIls, and awareness of the needs of others. previous
research indicates that people from other population groups
have benefited from brief instruction in communication
skirls. rmproved communication skills can translate into
improved interpersonal- relationships. second, some of those
in receipt of the training may be very desirable candj-dates
for participation in a peer support program, whether one
exists at that high school or one is contemplated there in
the future. Empathic ability is considered to be a central
component of good communication, and ultirnately, a caring
relationship. A person versed in the nature, uses, and
application of ernpathic abilities is on the way to having a
clearer perception of the basic ingredients of a positive
relationship. Another possible benefit would be the
recognition accrued from an association with a research
experiment which may play a role in enhancing interest in
the potential of improving peoplers lives through the
teaching of irnportant rife skilrs. This experj-ment may pray
a role in future decisions regarding the role of schoòl-
counselling, family life training, and the potential for
making communication skills training a part of a mainstream
curricul-um.

The chairperson of rny advisory committee is Dr. Henjurn.
rf you have any questions or concerns that you wouì-d like to
ask hirn, he can be reached at the university of Manitoba byphoning 474-9Ol-8. ff you have any questions, comments or
concerns that you would like to direct to me, f can be
contacted at home or work.

r rook forward to hearing from you in the near future.
Yours truJ-y,
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Appendi-x t
Cerkhuff 's Empathy Scale

Le'tel 1. The verbal and behaviorai er<pcessions of the ñrst person either
do not ottend to or oetract significonti-v rourthe:verbal anci beiraviorai
e:çressions oi the. seconci oersoafs) in thar rhelr communicare signiñ-
cantiy less oí the seccnci person's fee.iings rhan rhe seconci p"rroã h",
ccm¡nunicated hjmseif . , . . The fi¡st .oerson nay be boreci or uninter-
ested or simply ooerating f¡om a -oreccnceiveci:rame of reierence ,¡/hich
totally exciucies thac of rhe other pelsonisJ

Level2. While the first person ¡eSooncis to tfiee<pressedfeeliscs o¡i6e
seconci personfs), he does so in.sucr a rnagthaln:öaaag no-ü,ceable
a¡iect ircw tlre commr.¡¡jcat¡ons oi the seconci peñro!. The fi¡st person
mav comrnunicate some awa¡eness of obvious su¡¡ace feelings of úe
seccnci petson but his communications ci¡ain o¡ï a level oí the aiÏecl anci
distorr 'Jre level of meaning. The ñrst Ðerson nay communicate his orvn
icieas of rvhar nav be going on but ihese a¡e nor congruen¡ ,,virh the
e.r¡ressions of ihe seconci Ðerson

Le,¡ei 3. The expcessions of the first person (therapist) in resoonse to
the e.rpresseci feelings of the seconci .oerson(s) (ciient) are essentiallv
intercåongeable',vith those of the seconci Ðerson in tha¡ the;r ex.oress
essentially the same affect and meaning

Level +'. The resoonses of the first person adci noticeabl¡r to the e.rpres-
sions oí the second person(s) in sucï a rvav * ,;õ;;i."rË;'i"*i
cieeper than the second person was able to e.x¡ress himseif

l-eve| s. Qe,ñrst peisôn's responsès add sigliEõirntly to the fèeling anii
meaainglof_the e'rçressions of the secoad.plrson(sl ín süch a wav-as to(1) accurately e.xpress feelings beiow what-the p.rron hi;;;rf ;; ;i;
to express or (2) in the evenc of ongoing deep self-e.xproration on the
second personS part. to be fuilv rvith him ¡n his deeoest moments


